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Look inside to learn more about an

FDA-approved atypical antipsychotic

Product Monograph

INDICATIONS

LATUDA is indicated for treatment of adult and adolescent patients age 13 to 17 years with schizophrenia and in adult
patients with major depressive episodes associated with bipolar l disorder (bipolar depression) as monotherapy and
as adjunctive therapy with lithium or valproate.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION FOR LATUDA

INCREASED MORTALITY iN ELDERLY PATiENTS WITH DEMENTIA—RELATED PSYCHOSIS;
and SUiCIDAI. THOUGHTS AND BEHAViORS

Increased Mortality In Elderly Patients with Dementia-Related Psychosis
Elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with antipsychotlc drugs are at an
increased risk of death. LATUDA is not approved for the treatment of patients with dementia-

related psychosis.

Suicidal Thoughts and Behaviors

Antidepressants increased the risk of suicidal thoughts and behaviors in patients aged 24 years
and younger. Monitor for clinical worsening and emergence of suicidal thoughts and behavior.
LATUDA is not approved for use in pediatric patients with depression.

Please see additional Important Safety Information. including Boxed Warnings.
on pages 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing information.
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iMPOR’TANT SAFETY lNFGRMA‘fiGN F‘OR LA?UDA

Contraindications: LATUDA is contraindicated in the following:

° Known hypersensitivity to ILIrasidone HCI or any components in the formulation.
Angioedema has been observed with lurasidcne

‘ Strong CYP3A4 inhibitors (9.9., ketoconazole)

° Strong CYP3A4 inducers (9.9)., rifampin)

For more information please visit us at: www.LATUDAhcp.com

Please see additional Important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings.
on pages 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing Information.
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Bipolar disorder is a mentai illness characterized by debilitating mood swings.l The lifetime
prevalence estimate for bipolar disorder has been estimated to be approximately 4% to 5% of
Americans over the age of 18.2 Therefore, it is estimated that as many as i2.3 million people in the
United States are affected by bipolar disorder.2 Bipolar disorder is among the top 10 leading causes
of disability in the United States.3

Bipolar disorder shows different patterns of illness and is suggested to be a spectrum of disorders.
However. the main categories of bipolar disorder are bipolar | disorder and bipolar ll disorder. The

fifth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM‘S) criteria for a
diagnosis of bipolar l disorder includes a history of i or more major depressive episodes and at least
1 episode of mania. DSM-S criteria for bipolar Ii disorder inciudes a history of i or more major

depressive episodes and hypornanic episodes. without true manic episodes.4

Mania is defined as a distinct period of abnormally and persistently eievated. expansive. or irritable
mood and abnormally and persistently increased goal-directed activity or energy, lasting at least 1
week and present most of the day. nearly every day (or any duration if hospitalization is necessary).
should be present.“4 During this period of mood disturbance and increased energy or activity. 23 of
the following symptoms (4 if the mood is only irritable) need to be present to a significant degree
and noticeable“:

1. inflated seif—esteem or grandiosity

2. Decreased need for sleep (eg. feels rested after only 3 hours of sleep)

3. More talkative than usual or pressured to keep talking

4. Flight of ideas or subjective experience that thoughts are racing

5. Distractibiiity

6. lncrease in goal—directed activity or psychomotor agitation

7. Excessive involvement in activities that have a high potential for painfui consequences

in general. the mood disturbance is sufficiently severe to cause marked impairment in social or
occupational functioning or to necessitate hospitalization to prevent harm to self or others. or

psychotic features are present.‘1 The episode should not be attributable to the physiologic effects of
a substance of abuse. medication. or other medicai condition.

Hypomania is defined as a distinct period of abnormaily and persistently elevated, expansive.
or irritabie mood and abnormally and persistently increased activity or energy. lasting at least

4 consecutive days and present most of the day. nearly every day“

A major depressive episode is defined by the presence 0125 of the following symptoms during the
same 2*week period, and represents a change from previous functioning. At least one of the
symptoms is either (i) depressed mood or (2) loss of interest or pleasure.

i. Depressed mood most of the day. nearly every day. as indicated by either subjective report or
observation made by others

2. Markedly diminished interest or pleasure in all, or almost all, activities most of the day, nearly
every day

3. Significant weight ioss when not dieting or weight gain

4. Insomnia or hypersomnia neariy every day

5. Psychomotor agitation or retardation nearly every day

6. Fatigue or loss of energy nearly every day

7. Feelings of worthlessness or excessive or inappropriate guilt nearly every day

8. Diminished ability to think or concentrate. or indecisiveness. nearly every day

9. Recurrent thoughts of death (not just fear of dying). recurrent suicidal ideation without a
specific plan. or a suicide attempt or a specific plan for committing suicide

 
Symptoms of a major depressive episode cause clinically significant distress or impairment in social.

occupational, or other important areas of functioning!1 The episode should not be attributable to
the physiologic effects of a substance of abuse. medication. or other medical condition.

4
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Ari example of a bipoiar l disorder cycle is shown in Figure 1. Diagnosis of bipolar i disorder is differentiated from

bipoiar ii disorder by determining whether there have been any past episodes of mania.

Upper iimit oi "norms?" mood
(happiness, fair}

"Good times“
§ssimmwwwwmww

"Bad times"

Lower iimit of "normai” mood

{sodoe ss. grief}

  
Men and women are equally iikely to deveiop bipoiar disorder over their lifetime and the disease tends to have an
onset in early adulthood.5 Figure 2 shows the proportion of time spent ill during clinical visits for bipolar | disorder
(N = 572) from one study. As for differences between genders. this study showed that women had a significantly
greater number of prior depressive episodes and hospitalizations for depression.5 Although there was no difference
in time spent in mania between the 2 groups in this study, there was a trend showing that men had a greater number
of iifetime hospitalizations for mania?

Severe fill llil

a Illilil mania

fl Euihymia
a Hill! depression

a a Moderate depressiong:

gi ‘ Severe depression 
Women (35.4%) vs men (29.3%) for depressed visits; women {49.3%} vs men (56.1%) for euthymic visits;
women (15.1%) vs men (14.6%) for hypomanic or manic visits.

A common misconception about the disease course of bipoiar disorder is that patients spend an equal amount of
timer when ill. either manic or depressed. Contrary to this belief, a longitudinal study {approximately 13 years of
follow-up) of patients with bipolar I disorder demonstrated that depressive symptoms (32% of totai follow-up weeks)
seem to predominate over manic/hypomanic symptoms {9% of Weeks) or cyclingr‘mixed symptoms (6% of weeks).5
This is termed bipoiar depression and refers to the depressive phase of bipolar disorder. Symptoms of bipolar
depression inciude: extreme sadness, anxiety, fatigue. hopelessness, inactivity and disinterest in usuai activities,

disruptions to sleeping and eating patterns. and thoughts of death or suicide.‘ This sometimes prevents eariy
diagnosis of bipoiar disorder since. when symptomatic, most peopie with bipoiar I disorder tend to spend about 70%
of the time in the depressed state.6

Furthermore, monitoring for symptoms consistent with bipolar disorder is important since approximateiy 15% of
people diagnosed with unipoiar depression, and who self'report episodes consistent with mania, may be at risk for
undiagnosed bipolar disorder?
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Bipolar disorder Clinical and Economic Burden

fiisease harden

Bipolar disorder is a burdensome illness characterized by recurrent episodes of major depressive
episodes and mania (or mixed episodes of the 2} or hypomanla. In a longitudinal study
(approximately 13 years of follow-up) of patients with bipolar | disorder (N : 146), patients were

symptomatically ill nearly half of all of the weeks they were followed? Additionally. patients with
bipoiar I disorder changed symptom status an average of 5 times per year and polarity more than

3 times per year.‘S These events take a heavy toll on a patient‘s health status and affect family.
social. and work relationships.

Mortality Risk From General medical Conditions and Life Expectancy

Bipolar disorder can also double a person’s risk of early death from a range of medical conditions.a
Patients with bipolar disorder have increased risk for metabolic syndrome. high blood glucose and
cholesterol. high blood pressure. and obesity.9 These factors are closely associated with the risk for
cardiovascular disease (CVD).

Mortality ratios for death from general medical conditions, such as cardiovascular. respiratory.

cerebrovascular. and endocrine disorders. are significantly higher among patients with bipolar

disorder compared with persons with no psychiatric illness.9 Recently. in a large population-based
study of l7.lOl patients with bipolar disorder it was shown that mortality from CVD was 2-fold higher
in this population compared with the generai population. and 38% of all deaths in persons with

bipolar disorder were caused by CVD.9 Furthermore, patients with bipolar disorder died of CVD
approximately l0 years earlier than the general population and 5—year survival rates (by patient age}
after first hospital admission for CVD were significantly lower among patients with bipolar disorder

than individuals in the general population {Figure 3).9

F,.....9...n.............n-u.nauu«.~n-7-ann.gun-nwonn Iv- -- n-cn nun-m-
. I on: an» a
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m

2 3

Time Since Diagnosis. y
m Bipolar ~ nu Population

 
Biological factors, unhealthy lifestyle (eg. smoking and unhealthy diet). ad verse medication effects.
and disparities in healthcare are all possible underlying contributors to increased mortality in

hipoiar disorder.8 It has been shown that life expectancy in patients with bipolar disorder is reduced
by nearly i4 years in men and by l2 years in women.“1

LATUDA has not been shown or indicated to impact mortality
in prospective. randomized. placebo-controlled trials.
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Economic Banter:

Estimates of healthcare utilization costs for patients with bipolar disorder are 2.5 times greater than for general

medical outpatients.‘1 in 2002. a US population-based survey of people with bipoiar depression showed higher
healthcare utilization patterns over 12 months compared with people who had unipolar depression.La More frequent
office visits, emergency care visits, hospitalizations. and use of social services were reported by patients with

bipolar depression compared with patients with unipolar depression (Figure 4}_12 For example. patients with bipolar
depression were twice as likely to seek counseling and 3.5 times as likely to need a psychiatric hospital stay than
patients with unipolar depression.

   E Bipolar depression ”.3 Control subjects

 

 
 
 

fl Unipolar depression

40

30

2|!PercentofPatientsReporting
  . . . v.2 I u

t’sychlatrlc Emergency Rinornf Minary Psychiatrist Psychutoglstf Substance abuse!
Hospital Stay Urgent Care Visit Care Visit Visit Counselor Visit Social Services  

 
LATUDA has not been shown or indicated to impact healthcare costs in prospective, randomized. placebo-controlled trials.

Resident Symptoms and dedication donadherence Are Factors Associated with the Captioned

Burden of Bipoiar Depression

In the large Systematic Treatment Enhancement Program for Bipolar Disorder (STEP—BB) study. patients with bipolar
disorder were followed for up to 2 years.13 two observations were made about patients who had yet to recover from
their symptoms in this study. The first was that. despite appropriate clinical treatment based on availabie guidelines.

nearly 50% of the participants experienced a recurrence of their symptoms by the end of the 2-year followup
period.13 The second observation was that 70% of recurrence episodes were to a depressed state and the risk for
recurrent depressive episodes increased by 14% for every depressive symptom present at recovery.‘3 This study
confirmed that residual symptoms eariy in recovery predict recurrence, particularly for the depression associated

with bipolar disorder.13 In one other study. patients recovering with residual symptoms experienced a subsequent
major episode approximateiy 3 times faster than patients recovering without residual symptoms.I4

Treatment nonadherence in bipolar disorder is a common occurrence. A study evaluated adherence to antipsychotic
therapy with aripiprazole. quetiapine. and ziprasidone in the 6 months foliowing hospitalization of 84 patients with

bipolar disorder.:5 in the 6 months following hospitalization, patients with bipolar disorder received medication

enough to cover only 37% of their follow-up days.‘5 Several reasons for poor adherence were discussed including
symptoms of the disease itself. medication side effects. substance abuse. tack of support systems. stress. and

inadequate patient~heaithcare provider relationships.‘5 Ciinical features that have been shown to be significantly
associated with poor adherence included rapid bipolar cycling. suicide attempts. earlier onset of iliness. and current

anxiety or alcohol use disorder (P<O.05).16

These data suggest that there is a need to appropriately treat the depressive episodes associated with bipolar
disorder and to provide education to patients and their caregivers on the importance of medication adherence
to maintain disease stability.

LATUDA has not been shown or indicated to impact adherence
in prospective, randomized, piacebo-controlied triais T
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Summary of Bipolar l Disorder

Bipolar l disorder is a chronic mood disorder associated with high rates of disability and medical
comorbidities. premature mortality from general medical conditionsr in particular CVD, and risk of
suicide. Aithough manic episodes are a key diagnostic factor of bipolar l disorder, patients will spend
a high proportion of their symptomatic days in a depressed state and these symptoms tend to recur
if inadeq uateiyr treated.

Furthermore, since definitive diagnosis is sometimes delayed, information from previous medical

records as well as family, friends, and coworkers may aid in the more timeiy diagnosis of bipoiar
disorder. in turn. bipolar disorder is an important consideration in the differential diagnosis of
major depressive disorder.

LATUDA has not been shown or indicated to impact mortality
in prospective, randomized, placebo-controlled trials.
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SCHEZQPHRENEA QVERVHEW

Addhs

Schizophrenia is a widespread mental iliness affecting more than 2 million Americans.“18 it affects
both men and women. with symptoms typically beginning in adoiescence and early aduithood.“3

The etiology of schizophrenia is multifactorial and poorly understood.” Although a direct biologicai
cause has not been determined, genetic and environmental factors appear to piay a rote?" Evidence
suggests that patients with schizophrenia have multiple abnormalities in brain anatomy.20

Schizophrenia has 4 recognized clinical stages based on a patient's overall level of functioning:

premorbid, prodromal. progressive. and resid ual.3°-2‘ The mean age range of these stages and the
associated decline in functioning are presented in Figure 5.

fi Premorbid

fi Prodromai39::

as i’rogressive
Residual

m
.5
c: g.9. seeuu
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WNW 40

Age (fears)

 
Adapted from Lewis 0A. Lieberman JR. Neuron. 2000:38t2}1325‘334.

The characteristic symptoms of schizophrenia involve a range of cognitive, behavioral, and

emotional dysfunctions, but no singie symptom is pathognomonic of the disorder. The diagnosis
involves the recognition of a constellation of signs and symptoms associated with impaired
occupationai or social functioning. individuals with the disorder will vary substantiaily on most
features. as schizophrenia is a heterogeneous clinicai synd rorne.‘8 DSM-S diagnostic criteria for
schizophrenia require that two or more of the loliowing are each present for a significant portion

of time during a 1-month period (or iess if successfuily treated). At ieast one of these must be (1},
(2). or (3)13:

3. Delusions

2. Haliucinations

3. Disorganlzed speech (eg, frequent deraiiment or incoherence)

4. Grossly disorganized or catatonic behavior

5. Negative symptoms (lo. diminished emotional expression or avolition)

Furthermore. for a significant portion of the time since the onset of the disturbance. level of
functioning in one or more major areas. such as work, interpersonal relations, or self-care, is
markedly below the level achieved prior to the onset (or when the onset is in childhood or
adolescence. there is failure to achieve expected level of interpersonal. academic. or occupationai
functioning).‘3 Continuous signs of the disturbance persist for at least 6 months. This 6-month

LATU DA04006179
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period must inciude at least one month of symptoms (or less if SUccessfuily treated) that meet the criteria Eisted

above (ie. active-phase symptoms) and may include periods of prodromal or residual symptoms. During these
prodromal or residual periods. the signs of the disturbance may be manifested by only negative symptoms or by two
or more symptoms listed above if they present in an attenuated form (eg, odd beliefs. unusual perceptuai
experiences).'8 Other symptoms of schizophrenia may inciude hostiiity. excitement. emotional and sociai withd rawai.
uncooperativeness, as well as impaired attention, executive functioning. and verbal fluency.22 Schizoaffective
disorder and depressive or bipoiar disorder with psychotic features should be ruled out. as well as disturbances
attributable to a drug of abuse or medication. or another Inedicai condition.'3 if there is a history of autism or
communication disorder in chiidhood, then a diagnosis of schizophrenia is made only if prominent deiusions or
hallucinations. in addition to other required symptoms of schizophrenia. are also present for at least one month.‘8

Adolescents

Approximately one-third of individuals develop schizophrenia before the age of 18.23 Adolescents age 13 to i? years
with schizophrenia are diagnosed according to the same criteria as adults. though it is important to note that the
disorder presents differently in these younger individuals. making its recognition more difficult. Adolescent-onset
schizophrenia is characterized by a more insidious onset with a relative lack of symptom specificity in the early
stages of the disease. the potentiai for more prominent negative symptoms. frequentiy disorganized behavior or

dysfunctional ways of thinking. and iess complex deiusions and hallucinations. The duration of untreated psychosis
can be 3.5 times longer in patients with early-onset schizophrenia versus those with adult-onset schizophrenia?“

Short-term outcomes appear worse for adolescents with schizophrenia than for their adult counterparts. Over time.
patients can typicaily expect a chronic. unremitting course with severe impairment as aduits. However, this path can

vary considerably in terms of impairment level and sociai and psychiatric support needed?5

Additional clinicai resources are needed to assist healthcare professionais with identifying schizophrenia in
adolescents. The stigma associated with the illness can deiay communication of an actuai diagnosis to the patient

and famiiyfimfi The severe and extended clinicai course and poor outcomes associated with adolescent
schizophrenia highlight the need for early recognition. diagnosis. and intervention.“-25

 
Schtzepi‘ireaia Ciiaisai and Retreats Burden

Bisease harder: and Life Expectancy

Although schizophrenia is a brain disorder. it has been shown to adverseiy affect not only mentai. but also overali
physical health. ieading to increased morbidity and mortalityflofl

The life expectancy of people with mental illness is. on average. 13 to 30 years shorter than that of the general
population? The cause of premature mortality is largely attributed to coronary heart disease (Figure 63.28

i schizop enla

flflithnutsrhiznnhrenia

30 40 50

Life Expectancy {years}

 
LATUDA has not been shown or indicated to impact mortality or life expectancy
in prospective, randomized. piacebo-controiied triais. ll
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Cardiavascstar Risk

Coronary heart disease accounts for one-half to threevfourths of deaths in patients with
schizophrenia as compared with about one-third of deaths in the generai populations?8 Rates of
cardiovascuiar risk factors. including obesity, cigarette smoking. diabetes. hypertension,

dyslipldemia. and metabolic syndrome. are up to 4 times higher in patients with schizophrenia than
in the general population (Table 13.2933

 
 

  
I Cardiovascular Prevalence in Preyalence i." . .
. Risk Factors General Popuiation Schizophrenia Relative Risk (RRYF'o|:ii.ilatii:in29

t Obesity 34%” 45%-55% 1.5-2

1 Smoking 21%3‘ 50%-80% 2‘4Diabetes 8%31 10%-15% 1-3.5

t Hypertension 24%“ 19%-58% 1-2
: Dyslipidemia 16%32 25%-69% 1-4

Metabolic syndrome 34%33 37%-63% 1-2

'RelaliveiiskiRRFEiieriskoian eventreialivelo exposure; value aboveiiiidicaiesincreased rlsli. I I H

The term “metabolic syndrome" refers to a group of abnormalities that is widely considered to be
a precursor of diabetes and CVD. Metabolic syndrome can be constituted by changes in several
cardiornetaboiic risk categories, including elevated fasting blood glucose. altered lipid profile,
elevated blood pressure, being overweight or obese. and central adiposity. Patients with
schizophrenia may be more susceptible to changes in these parameters than the general population
and. therefore. may have a higher risk of metabolic syndrome and cardiovascular i:oniorbii:lities.3“-35

According to a meta-analysis including over 25.000 patients with schizophrenia. the rate of
metabolic syndrome in these patients approached 50%. compared with 33% in the general

population.36 Additionally. atypical antipsychotic medications are associated with changes in
metabolic parameters.37-33 Other contributing factors that may affect metabolic risk in patients
with schizophrenia are that they receive less frequent or no screening and fewer treatments for
cardiometaboiic risk factors-.39-40

in addition to the higher prevalence of CVD. schizophrenia is often associated with higher rates of

comorbid mental illnesses as well as respiratory and infectious diseases.""-“*2

Economic Suntan

Onset of symptoms of schizophrenia frequentiy occurs during the most productive years of

adulthood (males: late teens to early 205: females: 205 to eariy 305). Therefore. the disease can
lead to substantial losses in productivity and increased costs to both the patient and society.2M3

Schizophrenia has been shown to have a substantiai economic impact. In a 2005 study, overall
spending on schizophrenia was estimated at $62.? biliion a year (2002 data; Figure '0.“

indirect costs (losses resulting from decreased productivity] made up the largest portion of

spending, amounting to an estimated total of 532.4 billion. of these. unemployment was the
greatest cost, ioilowed by caregiver expenses. reduced productivity. and suicide.“4

Direct healthcare-related costs. including long-term care. outpatient and inpatient care. and
pharmacy expenses. accounted for the second largest proportion of spending. estimated at
$22.7 billion.44 Direct non~healthcare costs. including law enforcement, homeless shelters.

and research and training. accounted for an estimated $7.6 billion.“

LATUDA has not been shown or indicated to impact heaithcare costs
in prospective, randomized. placebo-controlled trials.
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3’ Long-term care $7.97 3 35%

EOutpatientcare 1 $6.95 ‘ 31%
{Pharmacy cost E $5.04 1 22%
Einpatientcare I $2.76 ‘ 12%  

   
 
 

Direct Non-Healthca re Costs

 
 

 

About two-thirds of patients with schizophrenia also suffer from diabetes. dyslipidemia, hypertension. and/or
heart disease, adding substantially to the economic burden of their mental illness (Figure 8).“5 Approximately
2 of 3 patients with schizophrenia have at leasti of 4 associated comoroidities.

 fl fir minimum coir a For schizoplnnla and CDI‘IIWIIIEEI'I'
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Schizophrenia + Diabetes I Schizophrenia + arsllpldomia' Mlzophrenia + firmnensin I Schizophrenia + Heart Disease I[N :81000] il'i = 19,000} in = 165.000] [Pl =130.000} 

Noio1Petsons with )1 comorhidity appeal in multiple categories and their expenses are douoie counted.
'Cnrnartlid categories are iimited to diabetes. dyslinidemia, hypertension anti heart disease.
=Costs of persons with dvslipiriemia should be treated with caution because relasive standard error (SE) is >30%.
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Factors Associated With Ciinicai and Economic Burden

Two factors that often play a substantial roie in the high ciinical and economic costs associated with
schizophrenia are hospitalization and treatment nonadherence.‘“"‘4a

A study of medical and pharmacy claims for the years 1998 to 2007 found that newly diagnosed
patients {st year since diagnosis) had significantly higher medical expenses in their first year of

treatment than those diagnosed for 3 or more years.46 Newly diagnosed patients were hospitalized
twice as often {22.3% vs i2.4%; P<0.000i), spent an average of 2 more days in the hospital, and
cost approximateiv 55000 more than chronic patientsflé

Nonadherence to treatment is an important contributor to relapse that increases the healthcare
burden of schizophrenia. One study found that continuous treatment reduced the risk of relapse by
about 70%.“

A study of 213 patients found that discontinuation of antipsychotic medication doubled the risk of
rehospitalization within the first 3 months of hospital discharge.43

Patient-related. treatment-reiated, and environmental factors may all piay a contributing role in the
nonaclherence of patients with schizophrenia {Tabie 212°

Environmentat
Treatment-Related Factors Patient- Related Factors .

Psychosoaal Factors

Lack of insight about {Breakdown of

Lac“ ”f Efficacy iliness severity therapeutic alliance

Misconceptions about the
Side effects importance of treatment Lack ot family support

 
LATUDA has not been shown or indicated to impact hospitalization rates or treatment adherence in
prospective. randomized. piacebo-controiled trials.

Contiaoing Need for Additions! antipsychotics

The Clinical Antipsvchotic Trials of intervention Effectiveness (CATIE) Study compared the reiative
effectiveness of one first-generation {typical} antipsvchotic (perphenazine) and 4 second-generation

(atypical) antipsychotics (olanzapine. quetiapine. risperidone, and ziprasidone) for treatment oi
patients with schizophrenia.”

The CATIE Study indicated that 74% (1063/1432) of patients discontinued antipsychotic treatment
before the 18-month study endpoint. Analysis of the reasons for discontinuation indicated that over

one-haif of patients discontinued treatment due to either lack of efficacy (32%) or being unable to
tolerate the prescribed drug (20%).49 The reasons given for treatment intolerance are described
in Figure 9.

 
14
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Reasons for lntolerability

Weight gain or metabolic effects

Extrapyramidal symptoms

E] Sedation
Other effects

  

 

 
 

 

LAWN. was not avaiiabie at the lirhe the CATtE Study was
conducted and therefore is not included in this analysis. 

 
 

 
  eed p vchot

considerations When Choosing an antipsvchotic for Schizophrenia

Having a variety of avaiiable antipsychotic drugs allows for individuaiization of therapy for adult patients with
schizophrenia. important considerations when choosing the appropriate antipsvchotic for each patient include the
patient's past responses to treatment, medication side-effect profiles, patient preferences, route of administration.

presence of comorbid medical conditions. and potential interactions with other prescribed r‘nedications.so

Summary of Schizophrenia

Schizophrenia is a serious chronic and disabling mental illness with a substantiai clinical burden that includes poor
overall physical health and higher rates of comorbid mentai illnesses as wail as cardiovascutar, respiratory. and
infectious diseases: ail of which can contribute to a reduced iife expectanch9-2o-37'33

Schizophrenia is associated with significant costs clue to lost productivity and other direct and indirect healthcare—
and non-heaithcare-relateci expenses.43i4“

Treatment nonadherence can result in poorer outcomes and may contribute to increased medical costs. Lack of

treatment etiicacv andfor poor tolerability and patient and environmental factors mayr also all contribute
to nonadherence.”

Adoiescents age 13 to 1? are diagnosed with the same criteria as adults, but schizophrenia can be harder to

recognize in this population.24 The clinicai severity. impact on development, and poor prognosis of aooiescent
schizophrenia underscore the importance of eariv detection. prompt diagnosis. and efiective treatments25

LATUDA has not been shown or indicated to impact adherence or heaithcare costs
in prospective, randomized, piacebo-controlieo triais. i5
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Tablet images shown are not actual size.
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LATUDA is indicated for treatment of adult and adolescent patients age 13 to 1? years with
schizophrenia and in adutt patients with major depressive episodes associated with bipolar |

disorder (bipolar depression) as monotherapy and as adjunctive therapy with lithium or valproate. 
Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings.

16 on pages 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing information.
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basses and Administration“

Depressive Episodes Associated With Bipoiar i Disorder: The recommended starting dose of LATUDA is 20 mg
given once daily as monotherapy or as adjunctive therapy with lithium or vaiproate. Initial dose titration is not

required. LATUDA has been shown to be effective in a dose range of 20 rnglday to 120 mg/day as monotherapy or
as adjunctive therapy with lithium or valproate. The maximum recommended dose. as monotherapy or as adjunctive
therapy with lithium or valproate. is 120 mglday. In the monotherapy study. the higher close range (80-120 mgr’day)
did not provide additional efficacy on average. compared to the lower dose range (2060 mgi'day).

Schizophrenia:
Adults

The recommended starting dose of LATUDA is 40 mg once daiiy. initial dose titration is not required. LATUDA
has been shown to be effective in a dose range of 40 mgfday to too mgfday. The maximum recommended
dose is 160 mqfday.

Adolescents

The recommended starting dose of LATUDA is 40 mg once daily. initial dose titration is not required. LATUDA

has been shown to be effective in a dose range of 40 mgi'day to 80 mg/day. The maximum recommended
dose is 80 inglday.

Administration instructions: LATUDA should be taken with food {at least 350 calories). Administration with food

substantially increases the absorption of LATUDA. Administration with food increases the AUC approximately 2vfold
and increases the Cmax approximately 3-lolo. In the clinical studies. LATUDA was administered with food.

Dose Modifications in Special Populations: Dose adjustment is recommended in moderate (creatinine clearance:
30 to <50 miJmin) and severe renal impairment (creatinine clearance <30 mLx'min) patients. The recommended
starting dose is 20 mglday. The dose in these patients should not exceed 80 mgfday.

Dose adjustment is recommended In moderate {Child-Pugh Score = i’ to 9) and severe hepatic impairment (Child-
Pugh Score =10 to 15) patients. The recommended starting dose is 20 mgfday. The dose in moderate hepatic
impairment patients should not exceed 80 mg/day and the dose in severe hepatic impairment patients should not
exceed 40 mgfclay.

Dose Modifications Due to Drug interactions: LATUDA should not be used concomitantly with a strong CY P3A4

inhibitor leg. ketoconazole. clarithromycin. l'itonavir. voriconazole. mibefradil. etc). if LATUDA is being prescribed
and a moderate CY P3A4 inhibitor (89. diltiazem. atazanavir. erythromycin. fluconazole. verapamil. etc) is added to
the therapy. the LATUDA dose should be reduced to half of the original dose level. Similarly. it a moderate CYP3A4
inhibitor is being prescribed and LATUDA is added to the therapy. the recommended starting dose of LATUDA is

20 mg/day. and the maximum recommended dose of LATUDA is 80 mgfday.

 
LATUDA should not be used concomitantly with a strong CY P3A4 inducer (ed. rlfampin. avasimibe. St. John's wort.
phenytoin. carbamazepine. etc). if LATUDA is used concomitantly with a moderate CYP3A4 inducer, it may be
necessary to increase the LATUDA dose after chronic treatment (7 days or more) with the CYP3A4 inducer.

Grapefruit and grapefruit juice should be avoided in patients taking LATU DA. since these may inhibit CYP3A4 and
alter LATUDA concentrations.

Aveiiabillty: 20 mg. 40 mg. 60 mg. 80 mg. and 120 mg tablets.

The effectiveness of LATUDA for longer-term use. that is. for more than 6 weeks. has not been established in

controliecl studies. Therefore. the physician who elects to use LATUDA for extended periods should periodically
re-evaluate the long-term usefulness of the drug for the individual patient.

The efficacy of LATUDA in the treatment of mania associated with bipolar disorder has not been established.

 
3MPORTANT SAFETY iN?GRMATION FOR LATUDA

   Cerebrovascular Adverse Reactions. Including Stroke: In clinical trials. elderly _. .. .. . .
subiects with dementia randomized to risperidone. aripiprazole. and olanzapine .

had a higher incidence of stroke and transient ischemic attack. including fatal lltligfiiéflilé HQ} able?)
stroke. LA'I'UDA is not approved for the treatment of patients with dementia-

related psychosis. 23% l W l 651mg l m l iZfiliig 1T
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Ciinicai Pharmaseieqy

Proposed fiechanism of Action

The mechanism of action of LATUDA in the treatment of schizophrenia and bipoiar depression is
unknown. However. its efficacy in schizophrenia and bipoiar depression couid be mediated through
a combination of centrai dopamine Type 2 (E32) and serotonin Type 2 [5-HT2A) receptor antagonism.“

In Wire Receotor Binding

LATUDA is an antagonist with high-affinity binding at the dopamine B: receptors {Ki = 1 nM) and
the 5-hydroxvtryptamine (5-HT. serotonin) receptors 5-HT“ {Ki = 0.5 nM) and 5-HT? (Ki = 0.5 nM)

(Figure 1015153

 
'The iower the Ki vaiue, the higher the binding affinity; the higher the Ki value. the tower the I:indine affinity. 
Please see additional Important Safety Information, inciuding Boxed Warnings,

38 on pages 66-67 and enclosed foil Prescribing Information.
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Lurasidone aiso binds with moderate affinity to the human (12; adrenerqic receptors (Ki 2 ii mm, is a partiai aqonist
at serotonin 5-HTm (Ki = 6.4 nM} receptors. and is an antagonist at the cm adrenergic receptors (Ki = 41 nM}.

LAi‘UDA exhibits little or no affinity for histamine H1 and muscarinic M; receptors (K250 >i000 nM} [Figure 11)?“

The correlation between receptor-binding affinities and ciinicai outcomes is uncertain.

Log of iii vaiues (RM)

0.! I 100
HIGH AFFINITY HUBERATE AFFENEW

Dopamine Dz Antagonist Adrenerqic an: Antagonist

Serotonin 5-HT2A Antagonist Serotonin 5-HT], Portia! agonist

Serotonin 5-HT; Antagonist ' Adrenerqlc an Antagonist

 

EHPGRTANT SAFETY ZNFGRMATEOR FOR LATUDA

Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (HMS): NMS is a potentiaily fatal symptom
complex, reported with administration of antipsvchotic drugs. Clinical signs of NMS
are hyperpyrexia, muscle rigidity, altered mentai status, and evidence of autonomic
instability. Additional signs may include elevated creatine phosphokinase,
myoglobinuria (rhabciomyolysis). and acute renal failure. Manage NMS with
immediate discontinuation of antipsychotic drugs, including LATUDAi intensive
symptomatic treatment, and monitoring.

CONFIDENTIAL
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LITTLE OR NO AFFINITY

Muscarinic NI, It?“ ”009 nM

Histamine HI Ic“ >100!) nM
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meow Efficeey

Major {iepressiye Episodes Associated With Bipotar t 33350:"er {fiipoiar fiepressioe)

The efficacy of LATU DA, as monotherapy, was established in a 6-week, multicenter, randomized,
double-blind, placebo-controlled study of adult patients (mean age of 41.5 years, range 38 to 75)
who met Diagnostic and Statistical Mantra! of Mental Disorders. 4th Edition, Text Revision (DSM-EV-
Ti?) criteria for major depressive episodes associated with bipolar l disorder. with or without rapid
cycling. and without psychotic features (N = 485}. Patients were randomized to 1 of 2 flexible-dose
ranges of LATUDA (20 to 60 mqfday, or 80 to 120 mgfday) or placebo.

As an adjunctive therapy with lithium or valproate, the efficacy of LATUDA was established in a
éiweek, multicenter. randomized, doublesblind. placeboicontrolled study of aouit patients (mean
age of 41.? years, range 18 to 75) who met DSM-iV-TR criteria for major depressive episodes
associated with bipolar | disorder. with or without rapid cycling. and without psychotic features
{N = 340). Patients who remained symptomatic after treatment with iithium or valproate were

randomized to flexibiy closed LATUDA 20 to i20 mqfday or placebo.

Please see additionat important Safety Information. inciLiding Boxed Warnings,
on pages 66-6? and enctosed tuil Prescribing Information.

LATU DA04006189
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Maestherapy Study
The efficacy of LATUDA. as monotherapy. was established in a 6*week. multicenter. randomized. doubleblind.
placebo-controlled study of adult patients {age range 18-75 years: N : 485) who met DSM-lV-TR criteria for major
depressive episodes associated with bipolar J disorder. with or without rapid cycling, without psychotic features.
and with a history of at least one lifetime bipolar manic or mixed manic episode. Eligible adult outpatients were

randomized (i:1:1) to flexibly dosed LATUDA 20 to 60 mgfday. LATUDA 80 to 120 mgr‘day, or placebo {Figure 123.54

6-Week Double-Blind Phase

 
'Started at 20 mga’day for 7 plays, then flexible dosing.
!Started at 20 murder. then increased by 20 rntjfday every Edays until 50 mtflday. then iiexibie dosing.
Abbreviation: 0L open—label.

The primary endpoint of the monotherapy study was the change from baseline to Week 6 in Montgomery-Asberg
Depression Rating Scale (MADRS) total score. The MADRS is a 10-item clinician-rated scale with total scores ranging
from 0 (no depressive features) to 60 (maximum score). The key secondary endpoint was change from baseline to
Week 6 in the Clinical Global lrnpression-Bipolar-Severitv of Illness scaie (CGl-BP-S} score (depression). a ciinician-
rated scale that measures the patient's current illness state on a 7-point scale, where a higher score is associated
with greater illness severity. Other secondary end points and safety outcomes were also evaiuated.

The primary analysis was based on the intent-to-treat (ITT) population. which included all patients who were
randomized, received at least 1 dose of study medication, and had a baseline and at least i post-baseline efficacy

measure. The primary endpoint was analyzed using a mixed model for repeated measures (MMRM). Other efficacy
endpoints were analyzed using either MMRM or analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), last observation carried forward
(ANCOVA—LOCF), or logistic regression. Safety analyses were based on outcomes in the safety population, which
inciuded all patients who were randomized and received at least i dose of study medication.

EMPDRTANT SAFETY ZNFGRMATEOR FOR LATUDA

 
Tardlve Dvskinesla (TO): The risk of developing TD (a syndrome of abnormai
involuntary movements) and the potential for it to become irreversible are
believed to increase as the duration of treatment and total cumulative dose of

antipsychotic increase. The syndrome can develop. although much less commonly. I I j I Iafter relatively brief treatment periods at low doses. There is no known treatment idigfiiéflflé Hi: {abiéiS
for established TD. although the syndrome may remit, partially or completely, if

antipsychotic treatment is withdrawn. 23% I W i 651mg 1 m f $ng 21
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Efficacy of mum as Monomer-spy is: Siesta: Beeressien

For the primary efficacy end point. treatment with LATUDA resulted in significantly greater
MADRS score reductions at Week 6 (ETT population: N = 485) for both the 20-60 mglday group
(—15.4; P<0.00I: effect size = 0.51) and the 80420 moldey group (-15.4:P<0.001; effect size = 0.51)
versus placebo (-10.7) (Figure 1315‘11 Statistically significant reductions in MADRS scores were
observed in both LATU DA groups versus placebo from Week 2 onward.

Effect size (MMRM):
LATUDA 20*60 mg: 0.51
mum 30-120 mg: 0.51

w
.5
3InIOM
eO._

II-
6.!1:9.EWn:
U

5d:
Im"I

New Placebo -g- warm 4.— mum
in =162) 20-60 mg 80-120 mi}

in = 161} (I1 = ‘62}

Baseline mean a 30.5 Baseline mean 3 30.3 Baseline mean = 30.6

 
 

-. .. “a. .:.r-. . ”3"“. . .. .".. -. \ .. m .. W.. .. . .

‘P<D.05: Whom: =P<0.001.
Scale range-34:0.

Abbreviations: LS, least squares; MADRS, Montgomery-Asberq Depression Rating Scale: MMRM, mixed model for repeated measures. 
Please see additional Important Safety Information, inciuding Boxed Warnings.

22 on pages 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing Information.
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There was a significant reduction in the key secondary endpoint of change in mean CGI-BP-S score from baseline
for both the LATUDA 20-60 mg/day (4.83: P<0.00T; effect size = 0.60 and the LATUDA 80-120 mgfday group
(-1.71;P<0.001: effect size = 0.50) versus placebo {-1.14} at Week 6.54 Statistically significant reductions in CGI-BP-S
were observed in the LATUDA 80420 reg/day group versus placebo from Week I onward (Figure 14).54 Both LATUDA
groups showed significant reductions from Week 2 onward.

  
 

 

 

  
Baseline

0.0

g 4 Eflect size (MMRM):
“7: ‘°- LATUDA ecu-so mg: 0.5:
g LATUDA 30—120 mg: 0.50E ..........

3:“ '33II

E
.5 ‘13 -1.t4I:

3 .........
E -1.6 _______-' -1.71

4.83

-2.o *
mam Placebo «.9... LATUDA W LATUIM.

0. =152} 20-60 ml; 30420 ml;
(11 = t6!) (n =162)

Baseline mean = $.48 Baseline mean = 4.52 Baseline mean = 4.55

'P-cClflS.‘ IP-cflfll; ”3431351.
Scale rangeflv'r'.
Abbreviations: CGI-BP-S‘ Clinicai Global Impression-Bipolar-Severity ol Illness state; LS. least squares; MMRM, mixed model for repeated measures.

tMPORTANT SAFETY tfifflfiMhTEON FOR LATUDA

Metaboilc Changes: Atypicai antipsychotic drugs have caused metabofic
changes including:

Hyperglycemia and Diabetes Mellitus: Hyperglycemia. in some cases extreme and
associated with ketoacidosis or hyperosrnolar coma or death, has been reported
in patients treated with atypical antipsychotics. Patients with diabetes should be
reguiarly monitored for worsening of glucose control: those with risk factors for
diabetes should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning of and
periodicaltyr during treatment. Any patient treated with atypical antipsychotics
should be monitored for symptoms ol hypergiycemia including polydipsia,
polyuria. polyphagia. and weakness. Patients who develop symptoms of
hyperglycemia should undergo fasting blood glucose testing. In some cases,
hyperglycemia has resolved when the atypical antipsychotic was discontinued:
however, some patients required continuation of anti-diabetic treatment despite
discontinuation of the suspect drug.  
Dyslipidemia: Undesirable alterations in lipids have been observed in patients

Weight Gain: Weight gain has been observed with atypical antipsychotic use.

 

treated with atypical antiosychotics. llttidSléGflE HQ

  
l

 
 
 

 
 

atlas

Clinical monitoring of weight is recommended. fififllmlmglm l 229% 23
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adjarictive Sturdy With Lithium or Veipraate
The etficacy of LATU DA. as an adjunctive therapy with lithium or vaiproate. was established in
a 6-week, multicenter, randomized, doubts-blind. piacebo-controiied study of LATU DA for the
treatment of aduit patients (age range 18-75 years: N = 340) who met DSM-iV-TR criteria for
depressive episodes associated with bipolar I disorder. with or without rapid cyciing. without

psychotic features. and with a history of at least one lifetime hipoiar manic or mixed manic episode.
Patients who remained symptomatic after treatment with lithium or valproate were randomized

(1:1) to flexibly dosed LATUDA 20 to 120 mg/day or placebo, both adjunctive to either lithium or
valproate (Figure 15).55

UP}. or Li therapeutic blood
ievels for £25 days prior :0acre: :~' sl -1 ra' : cf -

..,..3;:;.:'.;:;{.;..; 1 6-Week Double-Blind Phase

Dose titration:
Days :-3: 20 Inigr‘day
Day: 415mm mtflday
[my r- at) nrgfday

 
Abbreviations: Li. lithium: 0L, open'labelivpn. vaiproate.

The primary endpoint of the adiunctive therapy study was the change from baseline to
Week 6 in MADRS totai score. The key secondary endpoint was change from baseline to

Week 6 in CGi-BP-S score (depression). Other secondary end points and safety outcomes
ware also evaluated.

The primary analysis was based on the ITT population, which included all patients who ware
randomized. received at {east 1 dose of study medication, and had a baseline and at least i
post-baseline efficacy measure. Efficacy endpoints were analyzed using either MMRM or
ANCOVAALOCF. or logistic regression. Safety analyses were based on outcomes in the safety
population, which inciuded all patients who were randomized and received at least 1 dose of
study medication.s3.}

gs:35
a33!
§

 
Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings.

24 on pages 66-67 and enclosed iuli Prescribing information.
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Efficacy sf LAWBA as Adienctive Therapy With Lithium er Vaiproa‘i'e for Bipolar fiepressian

LATUDA + lithiumlvaiproate {Li/VPA) treatment was associated with a statistically significant greater reduction in
the mean (SE) MADRS total score vs placebo + Li/VPA {-17.1 [0.873 vs -13.5 {0.911; P=0.005: effect size = 0.34) at
Week 3 through study endpoint {Figure 16155

 
Baseline Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 week 11 week 5 Week 5

 
Effect size: 0.34 (MMRM)

 
 
 LSMeanChangeFromBaseline   40

-14 ¢ «13.5

* = ..... _
1B ' -‘i?.1 -=

we Piacebo 4- LIIVPA W LATUDe + UNPA f
(n = 161) (:1 =1?9)

Baseline mean = 30.8 Baseline mean = 30.6

'P<0.{)5; fW001: ’P<0.0m.
Scale range-:1-GO.
Abbreviations: Lit lithium: LS, least squares: MADRS. Montqornery-Asberu Depression Rating Scale: MMRM. mixed mode? [or repeated measures: VPA, valproaie.

EMPDRTANT SAFETY iN?GRMATION FOR LATUDA  
Hyperprolactlnemla: As with other drugs that antagonize dopamine DZ .

receptors, LATUDA eievates prolactin levels. Gaiectorrhea. amenorrhea, (bmmg HQ} abigiS
gynecomastia, and impotence have been reported in patients receiving

prolactin-eievatinq compounds. 23% I W i 651mg 1 m ; wing 25
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LATUDA + LifVPA treatment was associated with a statistically significant reduction in the mean

CGI-BPvS total score versus piacebo + Li/VPA (-1.96 vs ~i.5i, respectively. P=0.003: effect size = 0.36).
This reduction was observed from Week 2 through study endpoint (Figure 173.55

Effect size iflflRN):
LATUDA + LWPli: 0.36

It
.5

E
Eo._
u.
mU‘:2I:.cu
x:Iner
2m—[

mfiw Piacebo + Lt/VPA wh- LATUDA + LENPA
(n = 161) {II = 179)

Baseiine mean = 4.6 Baseline mean = 4.5

 
'P<0.05: ‘P<0.0‘:; fP<D.001.
Scale range:1-7.
Abbreviations: CGE-BP-S. Clinical Global lmnression-Eiaolar-Seveiilvof lliness scale: Li, iithium: LS. least squares:
MMRMl mixed model for repeated measuIES; VPA. vaipmate.

figfigfifigfifie
§
§§

§
5?;

 
Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,

26 on pages 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing information.
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LAWN. Efficacy Summary in Bipolar nearession

Mean Baseline

Score (SD)

LATUDA

(20-50 mqfdaw. 30.3 (5.0)

Monotherapy LATUDA
Study (80-120 mq/day)‘ 30'6 (4'9)

Placebo 30.5 (5.0)

1.5 Mean Change
From Baseline (SE)

-15.4 (0.8)

-15.4 (0.8)

40.7 (0.8}

Weouraced -.
libifferemx:el '
(95% CI)

-4.6 (-6.9, -2.3)

-4.6 (-6.9. '2-3)

LATU DA

'3.6 (-6.0, '1.1)(20-120 mqldayl' + 30.6 (5.3)

Adjunctive lithium or vaiproate
Therapy Study . .Placebo + lithium

or valproate 30.8 (6'8)

47.1 (0.9)

-13.5 (0.9)

 
Abbreviations: SD. standard deviatioo: SE. standard er lDl.‘ LS. ieast-suuares; CI. confidence intet val. unadiusted tor muitip lo comparisons:
MADRS, Montgomet yfishei'g Depression Rating Scale.
-‘ Diilerence (druq minus placebo) in least-Squares mean change how baseline. ‘ Treatment glouv statisticatly superior to placebo.

EHPGRTANT SAFETY ZNFGRMATEOR FOR LATUDA

Leukopenla. Neutropenla, and Aqranulocytosls; Leukopeniag’neutropenla
has been reported with antipsychotics. Agranulocytosis (including fatal cases)
has been reported with other agents in the class. Monitor complete blood count
in patients with a pro-existing low white blood cell count {WBCflabsolute
neutrophil count {ANC} or history of drug-induced Eeukopeniel‘neutropenia.
Discontinue LATUDA at the first Sign of a decline in WBC in the absence of
other causative factors.

CONFIDENTIAL
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fichizashseeia

Aduits

The efficacy of LATU DA for the treatment of schizophrenia was established in 5 short—term {6vweek).
placebo-controiled studies in adult patients (mean age. 38.4 years; range 18-72) who met DSM-lV-TR
criteria for schizophrenia. Two studies included an active~control arm (olanzapine or quetiapine

extended release {XRD to assess assay sensitivity: however. the studies were not designed for
comparison of LATUDA with the active controls.

 
Please see additional important Safety information, including Boxed Warnings.

23 on pages 6667 and enclosed full Prescribing information.
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Studies ‘3 am: 2

Studyi (Ogasa M, et al: 2013} was a 6-week. piacebo-controlied trial (N = 145) designed to evaluate the efficacy
and safety of 2 fixed once-daily doses of LATUDA (40 mg/day, 120 mtg/day) in adult patients (aged 18-64 years)
who met DSM~EV~TR criteria for schizophrenia (Figure 18155

Study 2 (Nakamura M. et al; 2009) was a 6-week, placebo~controiled triai (N =180) designed to evaluate the
efficacy and safety of a single once-daily dose of LATUDA (80 rug/day} in adult patients (aged 18-64 years)

who met DSM-iV-TR criteria for schizophrenia (Figure 18157

The primary endpoint of Studies} and 2 was the mean change from baseiine in Brief Psychiatric Rating Scaie
derived [BPRSdJ from the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (PANSS) total score at Week 6 by ANCOVA-LOCF
analysis. A key secondary endpoint of Studiesl and 2 was the mean change from baseiine in Clinicat Globai
Impressions-Severity of lilness Scale (CGI-S) score at Week 6 by ANCOVA-LOCF analysis.

 

3MPORTANT SAFETY iN?GRMATION FOR LATUDA

Orthostatic Hypotension and Syncope: Atypical antipsychotics cause
ortnostatic hypotension and syncope. Generally, the risk is greatest at the .

beginning of treatment and when increasing the dose. Monitor patients (bmmg HQ} {flaw
vuinerable to hypotension and those with cardiovascuiar and

cerehrovascuiar disease. 23% I W i 651mg 1 m f 229% 29
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Efficacy of LAWN in Studies 1 and 2

in Study 1 (N = 145}. both doses of LATUDA {40 and 120 mofday) were superior to placebo for
change in BPRScI score (primary endpoint) and (261-5 score (secondary endpoint) at 6 weeks

(Figure 19. Table 4155

MW“ ‘30 Midi? LAW?» 120 inn/day

fl
“:3
:35
ESEUu.:
mL-J

5%

Eat
w

Em_I 
Nah: eviations‘. fir-’RSrI. Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale derived; LS. least squares. Mean baseline BPRSJJ scores: LATUDA 40 mqfdav 54.2.
LATUDA 120 mgjdav 52.7. placebo 54.7.

LATUDA 40 mg LAYUDA 120 mg Placebo
(n = 49) (n = 47) (n = 49}

CGl-S -0.8 (0.15} '0.8 (0.14) -0.1 (0.14)

Endpoint m
 P value vs placebo 0.002 0.001 «-

Abbteviations.‘ CGt-S. CF‘Inical Giobal impressions-Severity of Illness Stale; LS, least squares; SE. standard error.
Adult patients who met DSM-IV-TR criteria for schizophrenia {mean age 39.6 years. range 18-6? years).

fies ‘

ea??? ..
W3

 
Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,

30 on pages 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing information.
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In Study 2 (N : ESQ). LATUDA 80 mtg/day was superior to placebo for change in BPRSd (primary endpoint) and CGi-S

scores {secondary endpoint) at 6 weeks (Figure 20. Table 5).“

 
Pieceho LEEDS: 80 Inqiday

Study 2

LSMeanChangeFromBasaline (P'ImaryEndpomt} 
Efimeo En=9|3

 
Abbreviations: BPRSCL Brief Psychiatrit Rating Stalederived; LS. least squares. Mean haseiine BPRSEI scores: LATUDA Squidav 55.1‘ placebo 56.}.

LATUDA 80 mg Placebo
(n = 90) In 2 90}

CGl-S -O.6 {0.1} -0.2 (0.1)

Endpoint  
P value vs placebo : 0.00?2 --

Abbreviations: CGl-S, Clinical Global in'i|:lressiol‘is-Eewerit5aI oi Iliness State: LS, |eastsquaresr5E,standard error.
Adult uatients WHO met QSM'W'TR criteria for schizonhrenia (mean age 40.5 years. range 21'63 VEBFS}.

iMF‘ORTANT SAFETY ENFORMATEBN FOR LATUOA

Falis: Antipsychotics may cause somnolence. posturai hypotension, motor and sensory
instability, which may' lead to falls causing fractures or other injuries. For patients with
disease, conditions, or medications that could exacerbate these effects, compiete fall risk

assessments when initiating treatment and recurrently during therapy. (lgmmg HQ} Eggs
Seizures: LATUDA shouid be used cautiousiy in patients with a history of seizures or

with conditions that lower seizure threshold. 23% l W l 651mg l m l 228% 31
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Study 3

Study 3 [Meitzer HY, et at: 2011) was a 6—week. placebo- and active'controlled trial (N = 473)

designed to evaluate the efficacy and safety of 2 fixed, once-daiiy closes of LAYU DA (40 mglday or
120 rag/day}. Olanzapine 15 mglday was included as an active control to establish assay sensitivity;
however, this study was not designed for a head-to-head comparison of LATUDA and oianzapine
(Figure 213.53 An open-label extension of Study 3 (Stahl SM. et a}; 2013} evaluated the safety and
tolerability of LATUDA 4O rag/day to 120 mgfday in patients continued on or transitioned to
LATU DA from the original 6-week study.59

Study ti

Study 4 (Nasraliah HA. et al; 2013) was a 6-week. placebo-controlled trial (N : 489) designed to

evaiuate the efficacy and safety of 3 fixed once-daily doses of LATUDA (4O rag/day, 80 mgfday.
120 rho/day} (Figure 213.50

Study 5

Study 5 (Loebel A. et al: 2013} was a 6-week, randomizedr double-biind. piacebo- and active-
controiled triai (N = 488) designed to evaluate the safety and efficacy of 2 fixed. once-daily doses

of LATUDA (80 mgfday or 160 mg/day). Ouetiapihe XR 600 mgfday was inciuded as an active
controi to establish assay sensitivity; however. the study was not designed for comparison of
LATUDA and quetiapine XR (Figure 21)?"

Each study enrotled adult patients (age range 18-75 years) who met DSM-iV-TR criteria for
schizophrenia. The primary endpoint of each study was the mean change from baseiine in PANSS
total score at Week 6 by MMRM anaiysis. Secondary endpoint was the mean change from baseline
in CGI-S score at Week 6 by MMRM anaiysis.
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Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,
32 on pages 66-67 and enclosed fuli Prescribing information.
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Efficacy of LAWN in Studies 3, 4. and S

In Study 3 (N z 473), both doses of LATUDA (40 and 120 mor’day). as well as olanzapine {15 moldav}. were superior
to placebo in reducing PANSS (primary endpoint) and CGl-S scores (secondary endpoint) at 6 weeks (Figure 22.
Table 6). Oianzapine was used as an active control to test assay sensitivity, and the study was not designed for a
comparison of LATU DA and otarrzapine.‘58

 
Harem 1mm WUDR Oirnzapine

‘16 mirror; :26 {day is register 

~10

Study 3L5MeanChangeFromBaseline {PrimarvIEndpoint) .1. III

included as an
active control
for assay
sensitivity.

 
 

 
  

:finzm finzilg
gmnuls anelzz

  
Pvaiues for the comparisons vs placebo were adiusted for multiple comparisons. except Ior olanzapirre.
Abbreviations: LS, least squares: PANSS. Bosiiive and fieqative Syndrome Scale. Mean baseline PANSS total scores: LATUDA 40 mol’dav 95.6.
,ATUDA rzo mayday 97.9. olanzapine 15 mg/dav 96.3. placebo 95.8.

 
Olanzapine

LATU DA LAIUDA 15 mg
40 mg 120 mg Active Control Piacebo

Endpoint (n = 119) {n = 118] (n = 122) (n =t14)

CGI-S -§.5 (0.1) -1.4 (0.1) -1.5 {0.1} -1.1 (0.1)

   P value vs placebo 0.011 0.040 «3.001 ——

F’ values for the comparisons vs placebo were adjusted for multiple comparisons, exceprtor oranzap‘ine.
Abbreviations: CGI'S. Clinical Global impressions-Severity of Illness Scale; L5. leastsquareSISE. standard error.
Aduit patients who met EJSM-IV-TFE criteria for schizophrenia {mean age 31? years. range 13*66 years).

   
iMPORTANT SAFETY iNfliRMATION FUR LATUDA

Potential for Cognitive and Motor Impairment: Patients should be cautioned (bmmg H£13th9t$
about operating hazardous machinery, including motor vehicles. until they are

reasonably certain that therapy with LATUDA does not affect them adversely. 23% I W i 651mg 1 m ; wing 33
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Summary of Resuits From the 26*Weeii Openniabei Extension Phase of Study 359

Patients who eiected to enter the Ermonth open'iabei extension phase entered a single-blind 3—day
placebo washout phase before transitioning to LATUDA 80 mgz‘dav in an open-lane! fashion. Of 254
enrolled patients. 113 {44.5%} completed 6 months of open-labei treatment.

Safety and tolerabilitv results from the 26vweek open-iabei extension were consistent with the
6-week study and uncontrolled longer-term. primarily open-label extension studies of LATUDA.

Small decreases were observed in mean weight (-0.1 kg) and median lipid leveis {totai cholesterol.

-6.5 mgde: low-density lipoprotein. 0.0 ingde; high-density lipoprotein. 0.0 mgde; triglycerides.
-8.5 mqldL) with LATUDA. No clinicaiiy meaningful changes were observed in median prolactin
levels. The 2 most commonly reported adverse events were akathisla (13.0%) and insomnia (11.0%).

Persistent antipsychotic efficacy of LATUDA was shown for patients who had previously received
LATUDA. olanzapine, or placebo. and further reductions from open-iaoei baseline to final visit were
observed in mean PANSS total score (-8.7) for ali patients.

The effectiveness of LATU DA for ionger-term use. that is. for more than 6 weeksr has not
been established in controiied studies. Therefore, the physician who eiects to use LATUDA for
extended periods should periodically re-evaluate the long-term usefulness of the drug for the
individual patient.

m

§e

E
oro:
23%;25fl

 
Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,

34 on pages 66-67 and enclosed fuli Prescribing information.
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In Study 4 (N : 489}, LATUDA 80 rug/day was superior to placebo in reducing PANSS (primary endpoint) and

CGl-S scores (secondary endpoint) at 6 weeks (Figure 23. Table 7‘}.60 The 40mg and 120-rng doses also reduced
PANSS scores. but these results did not reach statistical significance compared with placebo.

 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

  

“Hill”
129 mafrjav

 lAi'U Eli 1. 9A
69 msfdav 8i) malaise

1.5MeanChangeFromBaseline [PrimarvEndpoint]  
finale; mam Ilrmw mum

P values for the comparisons vs placebo were adjusted fol multiple comparisons.
Abbreviations: LS, least squares: PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndl orne Scale.
Mean baseline PANSS total scores: LATUDA 4U mqfdav 96.5. LM‘UGA Bqufday96.0,LATUQA12C| mqfday 95.0. placebo 96.3.

LATUDA LAYUDA LATUDA

40 mg 80 mg 120 mu Placebo

Endpoint (n = 122} {n = 119) (n = 124) (n = l24)

CGl-S -l.1 (0.1) -1.4 (OJ) -1.2 (0.1) -1.0 (0.1) 
P value vs placebo NS 0.034 NS

F’ values for the comparisons vs placebo were adiusted for multiple comparisons.
Abbreviations: CGI'S. Clinical Global lrnpressionS'Se‘rerity of Illness Scale; L5. least squares; NS. not significant: SE. standard ell or.
Adult patients who met USM-Iv-TR criteria for schizophrenia (meat: age 38.8 years. range 18-72 veal sl.

  EMPDRTANT SAFETY lNFGRMATIGN FOR LATUDA

Body Temperature Regulation: Use LATUDA with caution in patients who I I l I Imay experience conditions that increase body temperature (e.q., exercising ltll‘gSiéGflE Hi: :8le
strenuously, exposure to extreme heat. concomitant medication with

antlcholineroic activity. or being subject to dehydration). 235% l W l 651mg l m l 228%
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in Study 5 (N = 488), LATUDA 80 mgfday and 160 mqi’day were superior to placebo in reducing

PANSS (primary endpoint} and CGl-S (secondary endpoint) scores at 6 weeks (Figure 24. Table 8).“I
The active control quetiaoine XR 600 mqfday also significantly reduced both PANSS and CGl-S
scores compared with placebo.

Sasallm My 11 Ml ma 2 full .1 Hull d Wonk S endpuink

L5MeanChangeFromBaseline {FrrirnarvEndpoint}
~E{3.3$’€gs:§§m £5: 5 329}

1-223 LMQEA 83 mayday in = R55

_ -26.5 mun 150 mafia? {n = t2|l
- ~21£fimt¥apim am am may ti: = 116}

This study was l'lfll unsigned {or callparlm nf ”THEM m quatialim XI.

 
'P<0.001 vs placebo.
Abbreviations: LS. least squares; PANSS. Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.
Moan haseiine ?ANSS lotaiscores:LA1UDA 8L) mnjfoay 91?.LATUOA160 mqidav 97.5. queliapine extended reéease 600 mofday 91?.
Diaceho96.fi.

Duetiapine XR
LATUDA 80 mg LATUDA 160 mg 600 mg

Endpoint (n = 121) (n = 116)

(261-5 -1.? (0.1) 4.7 (0.1}

P value vs

placebo

Pvaluas [or the comparisons vs placebo were adjusted for multiple comparisons.
Abbreviations: CGl-S. Clinical Global EmpressionsvSeverilv oflllness Scale; LS. least squares: SE. standard error.
Adult patients “”10 met DSM‘IV‘TR criterra ffll schizophrenia trnean 809372 V8315. range 13'65 VEBFSL

Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,
on page: 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing information.
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1mm Effieacv Summary of Malt Sissies is: Schizophrenia

Piacebo-Suhtracted .
Differencea -

(95% Cl)

Mean Baseline LS Mean Change
Score (SD) From Baseline (SE)

LATUDA (40 mq/day)’ 54.2 (8.8) -9.4 (1.6) -5.6 (-9.8, -1.4)

LATUDA (120 mgn’day)t 52.7 (7.6) '11.0 (1.6) “63141.0, -2.5)

Placebo 54.7 (8.1) -3.8 (1.6)

LATUDA (80 mgfdayr 55.1 (6.0) '83 (1.3) '43 (-8.3, 4.1)

Placebo 56.1 (6.8) -4.2 (1.4)

LATUDA (40 mgkfay)‘ 96.6 (10.7) '25.? (2.0) “9.? (-15.3. 11.1)

LATUDA (Z20 mglday)‘ 97.9 (11.3) -23.6 (2.1) '15 (-13.4, 4.7)

Olanzapine (15 n'lgldal'glrh
(active comm” 96.3 (12.2) -28.7' (1.9) -12.6 (-18.2, -7.9)

Placebo 95.8 (10.8) -16.0 (2.1)

LATUDAMOngda) " ... ”965.151.." ' ' ' ' 4.2.1.17. -2. (—10.2...)

LATUDA (80 mg/day)’ 96.0 (10.8) 23.4 (1.8) -6.4 (-11.3. -1.5)

LATUDA (120 mqlday) 96.0 (9.7) 20.5 (1.3) -3.5 ('8.4,1.4)

Placebo 96.8 (11.1) 47.0 (1.8)

LATUDA (80 mq/day)’ 97.7 (9.7) '22.2 (1.8) -11.9 (-16.9. '69)

LATUDA (160 mq/dav)’ 97.5 (11.8) '26.5 (1.8) 46.2 ('212. “11.2)

Quetiapine extended-

release (600 mqlday)“ 97.7 (10.2} "27.8 (1.8] “17.5 ("22.5. '12.4)
(active control)

 
Placebo 96.6 (10.2) 40.3 (1.8) _-

Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation: SE. standard error: LS. least squares: CE. confidence interval, unadjusted for multiple comparisons:
PANSS. Positive and Negaa‘ive Syndrome Scale; BPRSG. Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale derived.
“ailference loruq mines placebo] in least-squares mean change from baseline.
”included for asse‘.I sensitivity.
'Doses statistlcallv significantly superior to placebo.

 
  1MPGRTANY SAFETY (NFGRMAHON FOR LATUDA

Dysphaqla: Antipsychotics, including LATUDA. have been associated with Qfimflm HQ} 1391915
esophageal dysmotility and aspiration, and should be used with caution in

patients at risk for aspiration pneumonia. 23% 14071191ng 831% t 128mg 37
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Adolescents

Symptom improvement in adoiescents with schizophrenia was estabiished in a 6~week. multicenter. randomized,
double-blind. placebo-controlled study of adolescent patients (13-17 years) with schizophrenia. Patients met DSM-l'v-
TR criteria for schizophrenia (N = 326}. Patients were randomized to one of two fixed doses of LATUDA (40 or 80

mg/day) or ptacebofiz

In this study. LATUDA showed statistically significant and clinically meaningful symptom improvement on the
primary rating instrument of the PANSS total score compared to placebo (Figure 25).“53

PREI’MR‘! flLiTEfiME: FARSS $013.1 SCQRE EEBGGHQNS {MMRH}

week 6
Baseline Div 4 Week 1 week 3 Week! week 5 endpoint

vies?» Ptacetse tit e 112}

511-. 48.3 ififflfié 8&3 register; {a m1%;
486 LENS}: d6 may {a e tea)

LSMeanChangeFromBaseline 
1350.05 vs placebo: US$0.01 vs placebo.
Abbreviations: PANSS. Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale: MMRM. Mixed mode! [or repeated measures.
Mean PANSS scores: LATU DA 50 m ofdav. 9:1 .5: LATUDA BO mofdav. 940: placebo. 92.8.

Significant reductions were also seen in the key secondary endpoint of CGI-S score from baseiine vs placebo at

Week 6 (Table 10152 On average, for both PANSS and CGl—S, the 80—mqfday dose did not provide additionai benefit
compared to the 40-mgfday dose.

LATUDA 4O mqlday LATUDA 80 rag/day
(n z 96) (n = 97)

'1.0' ‘05”
 
'P=0.0003 vs piacebo.’ ’P=O_L3I315 vs placebo.
Mean CGI-S scores at baseline: LATUDA 40 randav. 4.9: LATUGA 80n1qidav.4.8:placebo.4.3.

 
(Widens iii!) adds

Please see additional important Safety Information. inciuding Boxed Warnings.

on pages 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing Information. Emlmiéfimgim ; iZfiEitg 39
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LAWN Safety & Teleraeility

Latest Safety eatahase:

Adults With disaster fiesressiee amt Schizophrenia

0 3799 adult patients exposed to l or more doses of LATU DA for the treatment of schizophrenia and
bipolar depression in placebo-controlled studies

-1106 LATUDA-treated patients had at least 24 weeks of exposure

- 371 LATUDAvtreated patients had at least 52 weeks of exposure

o 1251 patientsyears total experience

 
Please see additionat important Safety information, including Boxed Warnings.

40 on pages 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing information.
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Major hepressiee Eaisedes fissociated With Bipoias i Disorder

{hipster Beersssioni

Adverse Reactions (hits) With Lewes

timeshares? biggie? eepression stuttv
in the monotherapv study, the most common ARs (incidence 25% in either dose group and at least twice
the rate of placebo} in patients treated with LATUDA were akathiséa. extrapyramidal symptoms, somnolence,
nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and anxiety.

Table it shows ARs that occurred in 2% or more of LATU CIA-treated patients on monotherapy and that
occurred at greater incidence than in placebo-treated patients. Safety data showed that treatment with

LATUDA (20-120 mqfday, flexibly dosed) as monotherapy was safe and weli tolerated in patients with
bipoiar depression.

  

  
Influenza <1% 2%

'Somnolence includes advase event terms: hvpersomnia. hvpersomnolencel sedation. and somnoience.

Adverse Reaction LATUatfigjo m9 (:I:C196ha°}
Nausea 10% 17% 8%

Somnolence' 7% 14% 7%

Akathisia 8% 11% a 2%
Extrapyramidal symptomsr 5% 9% 2%

Dry mouth 6% 4% 4%

Vomiting 2% 6% 2%

Diarrhea 5% 3% 2%

Anxiety 4% 5% 1%

Nasopharynqitis 4% 41% 1%

Back pain 3% <1% <1%

Urinary tract inlections 2% 1% <1%

 
1%

‘Extrapwamida! symptoms include advel se event terms: htaovkinesia‘ coqwheel rigidity. drooting. dvstonia. extrapvramidal disotdel. qlahellar reflex abnormal.
hypokinesia. muscle rigiditv, acuiogyric crisis, oromandibuiar dystunia. parkinsonism. psvchumotur retardation, tonque spasm. lorticoilis. tremol, and trisrnus.

EMPORTANT SAFETY iNFORMATiGN FOR LATUDA

Most Commonly Observed Adverse Reactions: Commonly observed adverse reactions
(25% incidence and at least twice the rate of placebo) for LATUDA:

- Adult patients with bipoiar depression: akathisia. extrapyramidal symptoms
and somnoience

- Adult patients with schizophrenia: somnoience, akathisia‘ extrapyramidal
symptoms. and nausea

- Adolescent patients (13 to 17 years) with schizophrenia: somnolence. hatlsea.
akathisia, extrapyramidai symptoms (non-akathisia), vomiting. and rhihorrhea/rhihitis

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTiONS, contact Sunovion Pharmaceuticais inc. at
877-?37-7226 or FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 (www.foa.qov/medwatch).

CONFIDENTIAL
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Dese-retated ARs tn the Monotheraey Bieolar fienressioe Steey

in the short~term. placebo—controlted study (invotving lower and higher LATUDA dose ranges), ARs
that occurred with 3 >5% incidence in the patients treated with LATU DA in any dose group and
greater than placebo in both groups were nausea (10.4%. 17.4%). somnotence (7.3%. 13.8%},

akathisia(7.90/n.10.8%), and extrapyrarnidai symptoms (4.9%. 9.0%) for LATUDA 20 to 60 mgg’day
and LATUDA 80 to 120 mqi’day. respectively.

Adjunctive Therapy Iipotar {repression Stedies (Safety Anatysis tectuées a Second

Adgunctive Therapy Study)

in the adjunctive therapy studies, the most common ARS (incidence 25% and at least twice the rate
of piacebo) in patients treated with LATU DA were akathisia and somnotence. Table 12 shows ARs that
occurred in 2% or more of LATUDA‘treated patients on adjonctive therapy and that occurred at
greater incidence than in placebo-treated patients. The pooled safety data showed that treatment

with LATU DA (20—120 mgfday. flexibly dosed) adjunctive to lithium or valproate was safe and well
tolerated in patients with bipolar depression.

I. . LATUDA 20-120 mg + Ll/VPA Placebo + LUVPA .
. Adverse Reaction . (N = 360) _ (N = 334}

Nausea

Extrapyramidat symptoms‘ 9%

Somnoiencei 5%

Akathisia 5%

Vomiting 1%

Nasopharyngitis 2%

Restlessness 4%

Fatigue 1%
 

Increased appetite 1%

<1% Weight increased

‘Extrapyrarnidat symptoms include advert 5e event terms: bradykinesia. coqwneelrigidity. droolingdyslonia. extrapyramieal disorder. giabellat
reflex abnormal hypokinesia. muscle rigidity, ocutouyric crisis. oromandibuiar dystonia. parkinsonisrn, psychomotor retardation, tongue
spasm. torticoiiis. tremut. and lrismus.
"Somnolence includes adverse event terms: hypersomnia, hypersomnolence. sedation. and somnorence.
Abbreviations: Li, iilhium: VFA. valproate.

Please see additional important Safety information, including Boxed Warnings.
on pages 66-67 and enctosed full Prescribing information.
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nits Leading to discontinuation

Monetheraptj bipoiar depression stints;
A total of 6.0% of LATUDA-treated patients and 5.4% of placebo-treated patients discontinued due to ARs. There
were no ARs associated with discontinuation in patients treated with LATUDA that were at least 2% and at ieast
twice the piacebo rate.

disjunctive therapy bipoiar depression stedies
A total of 5.8% of LATUDA—treated patients and 4.8% of placebo—treated patients discontinued due to ARs. There
were no ARs associated with discontinuation in patients treated with LATUDA that were at least 2% and at ieast
twice the piacebo rate.

Exttepyramidei Symptoms (E93)

Monotiseraev hipoiar depression studs;
in the shortnterrn. piaceho-controiled monotherapy bipolar depression study for LATUDA-treated patients. the

incidence of reported events reiated to EPS, excluding akathisia and restlessness, was 6.9% versus 2.4% for
placebo-treated patients. The incidence of akathisia for LATUDA-treatecl patients was 9.4% versus 2.4% for
placebo-treated patients.

Aéianctise therapy bipolar depression studies
In the short-term, piacebo~controiled adjunctive therapy bipoiar depression studies for LATUDA-treated patients.
the incidence of EPS. excluding akathisia and restlessness, was i3.9% versus 8.7% for placebo. The incidence of
akathisia for LATUDA-treated patients was i0.8% versus 4.8% for piacebo-treated patients.

Vitai signs

There were no dose-related or clinicaliy meaningful effects of LATU DA on vital sign parameters (blood pressure,
puise. body tern perature} either in the monotherepv or adjunctive therapy studies.

tMPORTANT SAFETY tNFQHMATIOfl FOR LATUDA

EHCREASEE'S seamen ii'i ELBERW PATIEKZ’SWWH MMEMiA-RELATEB i’SYfltiBSES;
and SUECBML T331333“ Mitt} BEMVEGRS

Increased Mortaiity in Elderiy Patients with Dementia-Related Psychosis
Elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with antipsychotic
drugs are at an increased risk of death. LATUDA is not approved for the
treatment of patients with dementia-related psychosis.    Suicidal Thoughts and Behaviors

Antidepressants Increased the risk of suicidal thoughts and behaviors In I ‘ I j I Ipatients aged 24 years and younger. Monitor for clinical worsening and iflmmé Hi: abiéifi
emergence of suicidal thoughts and behavior. LATUDA is not approved for

use in pediatric patients with depression. EWIWimgim ; 328mg 43
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Metabolic Changes?”

Changes in {iiucase

Manoiheraay bipolar depression study
Changes in glucose from the short-term. flexibie-dosed. placebo‘controiied. monotherapy bipolar

depression study are shown in Table I3.

LATUDA 20-60 lug/day LATUDA 80-120 mqlday 
radioactive therapy bipoiar depression studies
Changes in glucose from pooled short-term, flexible-dosed, placebo-controlled, adiunctive therapy
bipolar depression studies are shown in Tabie l4.

 
Glucose caanges in lengentsrm decentralised bipolar depression studies
in the uncontrolled, open-Iabei. longer-term bipolar depression study, patients who received
LATUDA as n'ionptherapyr in the short-term study, and continued in the longer-term study. had a
mean change in glucose of 1.2 inqk'di. at Week 24 (n =129}. Patients who received LATUDA as
adjunctive therapy with either lithium or valproate in the short-term study and continued in the
longer-term study had a mean change in glucose of 1.7 mg/dL at Week 24 (n = 88).

 
Please see additional important Safety information, including Boxed Warnings.

44 on pages 66-67 and enciosed full Prescribing information.
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Changes in tipids

Moeotherapy bipoier depression stedy
Changes in lipids from the short-termr flexible-dosed, placebo-controlled, monotherapy bipolar depression study are
shown in Tobie 15.

LATUDA LATqu :_
20-60 Ind/day 30-120 quay

Total Cholesterol 
Triglycerides

Aéiunctive therapy bipolar depression stedies
Changes in lipids from pooled short-term, flexible-dosed. placeho-controiled, adjunctive therapy oipoiar depression
studies are shown in Table 16.

LATUDA

20-120 mq/day

Totai Cholesteroi  
Triglycerides

Lipid changes in teaser-term encentreiled bipolar depression studies
In the uncontrolled, open-label, longer-term bipolar depression study, patients who received LATUDA as
monotherapy in the short-term and continued in the ionger-terrn study had a mean change in total cholesterol and
triglycerides of -O.5 in = i30) and -1.0 {n = 130) mqfdi. at Week 24; respectively. In the uncontrolled. open-labei,
longer~term bipolar depression study, patients who received LATUDA as adjunctive therapy with either lithium or
valproate in the short‘term study and continued in the longer-term study had a mean change in total cholesterol

and triglycerides of ~09 {n 2 88) and 5.3 (n = 88) mq/dL at Week 24. respectively.

tMi’ORTANT SAFETY that-"QRMATION FOR LAT’UDA

Contraindications: LATUDA is contraindicated in the following:  

  
 

- Known hypersensitivity to lurasidone HCl or any components in the

formulation. Angioedeme has been observed with lurasidone 0 ‘ )' Strong CYP3A4 inhibitors (e.g., ketoconazole) {immg HQ tag???)
- Strong CYP3A4 inducers {eds rifampin} 29mg I W t We i m i ‘32ng 45
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Changes in Weight

Monetherepy hipotar depression study
Changes in weight from the short-term. flexible-dosed, placebo-controlied. monotherapy bipoiar
depression study are shown in Tabie 17. The mean weight gain was 0.29 kg for LATU EDA-treated
patients compared with -0.04 kg for placebo-treated patients. The proportion of patients with a 27%
increase in body weight at the end of the study was 2.4% for LATUDA-treated patients versus 0.7%
for piacebo-treated patients.

Placebo LATUDA 20-60 mtg/day LATUDA 80-120 mq/day
(n = 151) (n = 143) (n = 14?)

-o.o4 +0.56 +0.02
    

 

Adiuective therapy hipster depressiea studies
Changes in weight from the short-term, flexible-dosed. placebo-controiied adjunctive therapy hipoiar
depression studies are presented in Table 18. The mean weight gain was 0.11 kg for LATUDAstreated
patients compared to 0.16 kg for placebo-treated patients. The proportion of patients with a 27%
increase in body weight at the end of the study was 3.1% for LATUDA-treated patients versus 0.3%
for piacebo-treated patients.

Placebo LATUDA 20'120 mqfday
(n = 307) (n = 32?)

+0.16 +0.32  

Weight changes in tender-term eacentrelied hipeiar depression studies
in the uncontrolled, open-Iabei. longer-term bipoiar depression study. patients who received
LATUDA as monotherapy in the short-term and continued in the longer-term study had a mean
change in weight of -0.02 kg at Week 24 (n =130).1n the uncontrolled, open-iabel, longer-term

bipoiar depression study. patients who were treated with LATUDA as adiunctive therapy with either
iithium or valproate in the short-term study, and continued in the longer-term study. had a mean
change in weight of 1.28 kg at Week 24 (n = 86). 
Please see additional important Safety information, including Boxed Warnings,

46 on pages 66-67 and enciosed full Prescribing information.
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Changes in eroiactin

Monotaeraetj bipoiar impression Shift?
The median change from baseline to endpoint in prolactin levels in the short-term, flexible-dosed. placebo-controlled

monotherapv bipolar depression study was +1.7 ng/rnL with LATU DA 20 to 60 mqfday and +3.5 ng/mL with 80 to
120 moldav compared to +0.3 ng/mL with placebo-treated patients (Figure 26). The median change from baseline to
endpoint for males was +1.5 anmi. and for females was +3.1nqx'mL.

The proportion of patients with prolactin elevations 25x the upper limit of normal (ULN) was 0.4% for LATUDA-

treated patients versus 0.0% for placebo-treated patients. The proportion of female patients with prolactin
elevations 25x ULN was 0.6% for LATUDA-treated patients versus 0% for placebo-treated femaie patients.
The proportion of male patients with prolactin elevations 25x ULN was 0% versus 0% for piaceboitreated
male patients.

15.0

13.0

11.0

9.0

1.0

5.0

3.0MedianChangeFromBaseline(anmLi
1.0

 
4.0 .

3!. mean {flqjfiil-J = 12.0 18 10.6 9.2 T.1 7.! 14.3 8.0 12.8

Kean change (31]) = -Z.U (28.2} 5-3 {ls-5} 5.3 (18.8} 0-9 (”Si 2.6 (9-3) 5.5 (1“) 4.2 {35.3) 15 (23.3] 5.6 (ZIJI
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3MPGRTANT SAFETY iN?GRMATION FOR LATUDA

   Cerebrnvascular Adverse Reactions, Including Stroke: In clinical triais, _.. .. . .
eideriv subjects with dementia randomized to risperidone, aripiprazoie, and .

olanzapine had a higher incidence of stroke and transient ischemic attack. (iflmiiflg HQ) {$93
including fatal stroke. LATUDA is not approved for the treatment of patients

with dementia-related psychosis. 28mg I 40mg i 551mg 1 m ; iZfiEfig 47
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Adjoactive therapy isipotar depression studies
The median change from baseline to endpoint in prolactin ievels in the short‘term. flexibie-dosed.

placebo-controlled adjunctive therapy bipolar depression studies was +2.8 nq/mL with LATUDA 20
to 120 mgx’day compared to 0.0 ngme with piacebo-treated patients [Figure 27). The median change
from baseiine to endpoint for males was +2.4 m3me and for females was +3.2 rig/m L.

The proportion of patients with proiactin elevations 25x ULN was 0% for LATUDA-treated patients
versus 0% for placebo-treated patients. The proportion of femaie patients with prolactin elevations
25x ULN was 0% for LATUDA~treated patients versus 0% for placebo~treated female patients. The
proportion of male patients with proiactin elevations 25x ULN was 0% versus 0% for placebo-
treated male patients.
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Abbreviations: BL. baseline. LI. lithium. SD. standard deVIal-on. VPA. valproate.

Protectin thanges in Longer-term Uncontrotied Bipoiar Searession Studies
in the uncontroiled. openulabei. longerAterm bipolar depression study. patients who were treated
with LATUDA as monotherapy in the short-term and continued in the ionger-term study had a

median change in proiactin of -l.15 ngi’rnL at Week 24 (n = 130). in the uncontrolled, open-label,
longer-term bipolar depression study. patients who were treated with LATUDA as adiunctive therapy

with either lithium or valproate in the short-term study and continued in the ionger—term study had a
median change in proiactin of ~29 ngme at Week 24 {n = 88).
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Please see additional important Safety information, including Boxed Warnings.

48 on pages 66-67 and enciosed full Prescribing information.
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Schizepnrenia

Adverse Reactions With meek

Mutts

The most commonii,r observed ARs (25% and at least twice the rate of placebo) in patients treated
with LATU DA in short-term clinicai studies were somnolence, akathisia, extrapyramidal symptoms.
and nausea.

ARs occurring in 22% of LATUDA-treated patients during the short-term 6-week trials of patients
with schizophrenia are shown in Table 19.

Body System or
Organ Class

Nausea

Vomiting

Dyspepsia

Saiivary

_ Hypersecretion

Back Pain

Somnolence"

Akathisia

Extrapyramidai
Disorder”r

Dizziness

insomnia

Agitation

Anxiety

Restlessness

Note: Figures rounded to the nearest integet.

LATUDA
20

mg!cl av

 
LATU DA

40

maidav

°/

LATUDA
80

rnqlday
(n = 538)

(9")

LATUDA
120

mqidav

%

 
'Somnolence includes adverse event terms. hypersomnia. hvpersomnolence. sedation. and sonmoéence.
Efiritrapsrramidals.\.u1'aptorns includes adverse event terms: bradykinesia. coqwheei rigidity. drooling. dystonia.extrapyrarnidai disorder.
hypokinesia. muscie rigidity. ocuiogwic crisis. momandibular dystonia. patkinsonism. psychomoto: retaldation. tongue spasm. to: ticollis,
tremor. a lid irismus.

Please see additional important Safety information, including Boxed Warnings,
on pages 66-67 and enciosed full Prescribing information.
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Dose-'reiated was in Ponies! 6-week Triazs

Akathisia and extrapvramidal symptoms were close reiated. The frequency of akathisia increased with dose
up to 120 mtg/day {5.6% for LATU DA 20 mg. i0.7°/o for LATUDA 40 mg, 12.3% for LATUDA 80 mg, and 22.0%
for LATUDA i20 mg). Akatnisia was reported by 7.4% (9f121) of patients receiving 160 qu’day. Akathisia
occurred in 3.0% of subiects receiving placebo. The frequency of extrapvramidal symptoms increased with
close up to 120 mqfday (5.6% for LATUDA 20 mg, 11.5% for LATUDA 40 mg, 119% for LATUDA 80 mg, and
22.0% for LATUDA 120 mg} (Table 20).

LATUDA LATUDA LATUDA LATU DA LATUDA

20 mg 40 mg 80 mg 120 mg 160 mg
(n = 71] In = 487) (n = 533) in = 291) {:1 :12!)

5.6 10.7 12.3 22.0 7.4
      

Akathisia (96)

Ms Leading; to discontinua‘iien

A total of 9.5% (143/1508) LATUDA-treated patients and 9.3% (66,1708) of piacebO'treated patients discontinued
due to ARs. There were no ARs associated with discontinuation in subjects treated with LATUDA that were at toast
2% and at ieast twice the placebo rate.

iMPORTANT SAFETY ENFORMATION FOR LATUDA

Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome (HMS): NMS is a potentiaily fatal symptom
complex, reported with administration of antipsvchotic drugs. Clinical signs
of NMS are hyperpyrexia, muscie rigidity. altered mentai status. and evidence  
of autonomic instability. Additional signs mayr inciude elevated creatine .

phosphokinase, myoqlobintiria (rhabdomyolysis). and acute renai failure. (idifiiéfli’ifi HQ) {abiéiS
Manage NMS with immediate discontinuation of antipsychotic drugs.

including LATUDA, intensive symptomatic treatment, and monitoring. 28mg ! 40mg i 551mg 1 m i iZfiEiig 51
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Adeiescents

The foilowing findings are based on the shortLterrn. placebo~controlied adolescent study for
schizophrenia in which LATUDA was administered at daily doses ranging from 40 (n : 110) to
80 mg (n =104). The most common ARs (incidence 25% and at ieast twice the rate of placebo}
in aooiescent patients (13-17 years) treated with LATUDA were somnoience, nausea, akathisia,

extrapyramidal symptoms (non~akathisia, 40 mo only}, vomiting, and rhinorrneafrhinitis
(80 mg only].

Adverse reactions associated with the use of LATUDA (incidence of 2% or greater. rounded to the
nearest percent and LATU DA incidence greater than placebo) that occurred during acute therapy
(up to 6 weeks in adolescent patients with schizophrenia} are shown in Tabie 21.

 
 
  
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

LATUDA LATUDA

  

 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
  

  

 

  
 

Body System or 40 mqlday 80 mil/clay Aiil‘L-Aggatiifi
Organ Ciass (n = 110) {n =104) :96)(91:) {%J

Nausea

Vomiting

Diarrhea

Dry Mouth

Virai infection‘

Rhinitis’f

Ora-pharyngeal
Pain

Tachycardia

Somnoience‘ T 13

Akathisia 2 9

Dizziness 1 S

'Uirai infection includes adverse event terms: nasopharvnqitis. influenza. viral infection, and upper respiratory tract infection.
‘Rhinitis includes adverse event terms: rhinitis. aliergic rhinitis. rhinorrhea‘ and nasal congestion.
=Somriolence inciudes adverse event terms; h‘priSDiTiniB. sedation. err-3i sornnoience.

The incidence of extrapyramidal symptoms (non-akathisia}?r for LATUDA-treated patients was higher
in the 40-mg (10%] and BO'I'T‘IQ (7.70/0) treatment groups VS placebo (3.60/0).
“Extrapvramidaisvmptoms tnon-allathisie) includes adverse event terms: bredvkinesia drooling. dvskinesia. extrapyramidaldisorder. glaoeliar
reflex abnormai. hypokinesiai parkinsonism. psychomotur retardation. dvstunia. trisrnus. oculogyric crisis. omn‘landibular dvstonia, tongue
spasm. and toriicoilis‘

Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,
on pages 66-67 and enclosed fuli Prescribing information.
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nits Leading in Bisceatinuatiea

The incidence of discontinuation due to ARs in LATU DA- and piacebo-treated patients (13-17 years) was 4%
and 8%. respectively.

£xtrapyramidai Symptoms (5%)

Malta

In the short—term. piacebo'controiled schizophrenia studies, for LATUDA-treated patients. the incidence of reported
events related to EPS, exciuding akathisia and restlessness. was 13.5% versus 5.8% for ptacebo-treated patients.
The incidence of akathisia for LATUDA—treated patients was 12.9% versus 3.0% for placebo—treated patients.

Adeiescents

In the short-term, piacebo-controiled study of schizophrenia in adolescents, the incidence of EPS,* excluding events
reiated to akathisia, for LATU DA-treated patients was higher in the 40-mg (10%) and the 80mg (7.7%) treatment
groups vs placebo {3.6%}; and the incidence of akathisia-related events for LATUDA-treated patients was 8.9% vs
i.8% for piacebo-treated patients.
'EF‘S {non-akathisia) includes adverse event terms: bradyliinesia. drooling. dyskinesia. extrapyramidai disorder, giabeliar reflex abnormal. hvookinesia. oaririnsonisrn.
psychomolor relardation. dysionia. trismus. ocuinrjyric crisis. nromandibular dystonia. iongue spasm. and lortitoilis.

Metahoiic Changes

Any patient treated with atypical antipsychotics should be monitored for symptoms of hyperglycemia. including
polydipsia. polyuria, polyphaqia, and weakness.

Undesirable alterations in lipids have been observed in patients treated with atypical antipsychotics.

Weight gain has been observed with use of atypical antipsychotics. Clinicai monitoring of weight is recommended.

iMPORTANT SAFETY ENFORMATION FQR LATUDA

Tardhre Dyskinesla (T9): The risk of deveioping TD (a syndrome of abnormal
invoiuntarv movements) and the potential for it to become irreversible are
believed to increase as the duration of treatment and totai cumulative dose of

antipsychotic increase. The syndrome can develop. although much less commonly. I I l I Iafter reiativeiy brief treatment periods at low doses. There is no known treatment iiigSiéGflE Hi: Ebiéif}
for estabiished TD. although the syndrome may remit, partially or completely, if

antipsychotic treatment is withdrawn. 29mg l W i 5mg l m l ‘32ng 53
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Changes in Glucose

Adena

Changes in glucose from pooled data from short-term, placebomontrolled studies in adults are
shown in Figure 28.

  
    

fianbo Li“! Ml mu9:“ ”WW! LATUIM LATGWA
6 20 males? $0 mgfday 89 mayday i2!) meiday 160 Engine?

 MeanChangeFromBaseline(mgldL)
  

71 flunk armada finzzaa ln=lla 5

Glucose Changes in Longer-term {incentmfieé Studies in Adults
In the uncontrolled, longer-term (primarily open-label extension) studies. LATUDA was
associated with a mean change in glucose of +1.8 mg/dL at Week 24 (n = 355}. +0.8 mgfdl.
at Week 36 (n = 299), and +2.3 mgfdl. at Week 52 (n = 307].

Adolescents

In the short-term. placebo-controlled studyr of adolescents. mean change in fasting serum glucose

values Were —1.3 for placebo: +0.1 for 40 mg. and +1.8 for 80 mg (Figure 29).54
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Abbreviation: LOCF. last observation carried forward.

Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,
on page: 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing information.
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Changes in Totei Choiesteml and Triqiyceriees

Melts

Changes in total cholesterol and triqiyceride Eeyels observed with LATUDA in pooled 6-week triais in adults are
shown in Figure 30.

  tote: Cneiestemi Triglycerides  
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Lipid Changes to Leeeerwterm Uncontrelted Studies in edsits
in the uncontrolled, longer-term (primarily open-label extension} studies, LATUDA was associated with a mean
change in total cholesterol and triglycerides of -3.8 (n = 356) and 45.1 (n = 35?) mg/dL at Week 24. -3.1 (n = 303)
and -4.8 (n = 303) mgldL at Week 36. and -2.5 (n = 307'} and -6.9 (n = 30?) mg/dL at Week 52r respectively.

Undesirabie alterations in lipids have been observed in patients treated with atypical antipsychotics.

iMPORTANT SAFETY tNflDRMthON FOR LATUDA

Metabolic Changes: Atypicai antipsychotic drugs have caused metabolic
changes including:

Hyperglycemia and Diabetes Mellitus: Hyperglycemia. in some cases extreme and
associated with ketoacidosis or hyperosrnolar coma or death, has been reported in
patients treated with atypical antipsychotics. Patients with diabetes should he
reguiarly monitored for worsening of giucose conh'oi: those with risk factors for
diabetes should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning of and
periodically during treatment. Any patient treated with atypical antipsychotics
should be monitored for symptoms ol hyperglycemia inciuding polydipsia,
polyuria. polyphagia. and weakness. Patients who develop symptoms of
hyperglycemia should undergo fasting blood glucose testing. In some cases.
hyperglycemia has resolved when the atypical antipsychotic was discontinued:
however, some patients required continuation of anti-diabetic treatment despite
discontinuation of the suspect drug.      

Widens iii!) adds
W‘th'.‘W'ht 'h b b. d'thtil t' l'it' .

mitts:Stiltofi'figoiiifiigfiiifr‘éié’m‘n‘iéifieéi‘ ““3 mac ””58 nmglnmgldmglmnzeag 55

Dyslipidemia: Undesiraple aiterations in iipids have been observed in patients "

treated with atypical antiosychotics. (
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Adolescents

Changes in total cholesterol and triglyceride levels observed with LATUDA in the short-term.
placebo-controlled study with adolescents are shown in Figure 31.
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Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,
56 on pages 66-67 and enclosed full Prescribing information.
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Changes in Weight

Mutts

Mean weight change by LATUDA dose in the pooied short-term studies in adults is shown in Table 22.

LATUDA LATUDA LATUDA LATUDA LATU DA

20 mg 40 rm; 80 mg 120 mg 160 mg Placebo
{n = 71) (n = 484) (n = 526} {I1 = 291) (n = 114) {n = 696)

-o.15 kg 0.22 kg 0.54 kg 0.68 liq 0.50 kg -o.oz kg
(-0.33 lb) (0.49 lb) (1.19 lb) (1.50 lb} (1.32 lb) (-0.04 ib)
 
in pooled short-term trials, the mean weight gain was 0.43 kg (0.95 lb] for LATUDA-treated patients compared with
a weight Foss of 0.02 kg (0.04 lb) for piacebo-treated patients.

in Study 3, mean change in weight from baseline for oianzapine was 4.15 kg (9.15 “0.53 In Study 5. mean change in
weight from baseline for quetiapine XR was 2.09 kg(4.61lh)."‘

The proportion of patients with a 27% increase in body weight at the end of the studies was 4.8% for LATUDA-

treated patients versus 3.3% for piaceho-treated patients.

Weight Changes in tongenterm decentreiied Studies in adeéts
In the uncontrolled, longerrterm schizophrenia studies (primarily openilabel extension studies). LATUDA was
associated with a mean change in weight of -0.69 kg at Week 24 (n = 755), 059 kg at Week 36 (n = 443}. and -O.?3
kg at Week 52 (n = 377).

Afieiescents

The proportion of adolescent patients with 27% weight gain (at endpoint) was 3.3% with LATUDA vs 4.5% with
placebo. Mean weight change from baseline to Week 6 is shown in Figure 32: an increase of 0.2 kg with placebo, an

increase of 0.3 kg with LATUDA 40 mgi’dav. and an increase of 0.7 kg with LATUDA 80 mgi’dav.

 iMPOR‘WiN’? SAFETY MSTORMAYION FOR LATUDA

Hyperprolactlnemla: As with other drugs that antagonize dopamine B; receptors. (lfimmg HQ) €3le
LATUDA elevates prolactin levels. Galactorrhea, amenorrhea, gynecomastia, and

impotence have been reported in patients receiving prolactin-elevating compounds. 26mg I W i 551mg 1 m ; tZfiEfig 57
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Ahhreeia-tioIn-Isoiéi-‘L-‘Iast obs-e: \iation carried-for- ward.

Changes in Preteetin

Mints

in short-term, piacetm‘controiied schizophrenia studies, the median change from baseline to

endpoint in proiactin leveis for LATUDA-treated patients was 0.4 ng/ml. and was -1.9 nq/mL in the
placebo-treated patients. The median change from baseiine to endpoint for maies was 0.5 nqlmL
and for females was -0.2 ngme.

The proportion of patients with proiactin eievations 25x ULN was 2.8% for LATUDA-treated patients
versus 1.0% for piacebo-treated patients. The proportion of female patients with prolactin eievations
25x ULN was 5.7% for LATUDA-treated patients versus 2.0% for placebo-treated female patients.
The proportion of male patients with proiactin elevations 25x ULN was 1.6% versus 0.6% for

placebo—treated male patients.

in the uncontrolled longer-term schizophrenia studies {primarily open-iabei extension studies}.
LATUDA was associated with a median change in prolactin of -0.9 Figme at Week 24 (n = 357), -5.3
ng/rnL at Week 36 (n = i90}, and -2.2 nome at Week 52 (n = 307}.

Adoiascents

in the short-term. placeho-controlied adolescent study, the median change from baseline to
end point in proiactin leveis for LATUDA-treated patients was +i.1 ngme and was +0.1 nQImi. for
placebo-treated patients. For LATU DA-treated patientsr the median change from baseline to

endpoint for mates was +1.0 ngme and for females was +2.6 nqlmL.

a3.}

ga:35
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Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,

58 on pages 66-67 and enclosed fuli Prescribing information.
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neewisiiei Study Eyaiaatint; 3 easing Strategies tar Switching to Mitten

This 6-week. open-iahel study (McEvoy JP, et at; 20i3) in adutts was designed to evaiuate the safety and
effectiveness of switching clinically stable but symptomatic outpatients with schizophrenia (N = 244) from their

previous antipsychotic to LATUDA. The study design is based on a cross~taperinq approach (Figure 33)}53-5'4

 
6-week open-label study {N = 244}

 
 

i

 
 

  

 Baseline'Scr'eening‘'
t 4 we. k5

 

Taper previous

ssssssssssssssssssssssssam. i. .. 'Up 1014‘563! sctooninq pctiod;
7 days 7 days .t- to f-day Silage-mind washout.

 
Study patients were switched from a variety of antipsychotic agents: quetiapine (25.8%), risperidone (21.3%),
aripiprazole (18.3%). ziprasidone (11.3%). oianzapine (10.0%), paitpertdone (3.8%). haloperidol (2.5%), iioperidone
(1.7%),perphenazine (1.7%). tldphenazine (1.3%). chtorpromazine (1.3%), asenapine (0.8%). or thiothixene (0.4%).

There were 3 dosing strategies evaluated in the open-label Swttch Study. During the first week. the dose of previous
(switched-from) antipsychotics was maintained, and treatment with fixed daily closes oi LATUDA (either 40 mg or
80 mg) was initiated. For the second week. the dose of the previous antipsychotic was reduced by 50% and

LATUDA dosage was either maintained (4O ianday - 40 rho/day, and 80 mgr’day —* 80 mg/day) or increased
(40 mtg/day -’ 80 mqfday).

All previous anttpsychotics were discontinued compteteiy at the end of Week 2 and patients were treated with

flexibte doses of LATUDA (40-120 mtg/day) taken in the evening within 30 minutes after eating.

Primary outcome was treatment faiture defined as discontinuation due to an adverse event. exacerbation
of underlying itiness. or insufficient clinicat response.

Secondary outcomes included the following assessments: safety and toterabiiity, PANSS total scoreI and
CGi-S score.

iMPORTANT SAFETY ENFORMATION FOR LATUDA

Leukopenia. Neutropenia, and Aqranulocytosis: Leukopenia/neutropenia has
been reported with antipsychotics. Agranulocytosis (Encluding fatal cases) has
been reported with other agents in the class. Monitor complete blood count in
patients with a preexisting low white blood cell count (WBC)/absoiute I i I I I
neutrophil count {AND or history of drug-induced Eeukopeniaineutropenia. (iflmmg HQ) aw???)
Discontinue LATUDA at the first sign of a decline in WBC in the absence of

other causative factors. 28mg i 40mg i 551mg i m i iZfiEfig 59
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Resuits Free: the {teen-tam Switch Study

Overali, 82.5% {198/240} of patients (all adults) treated with LATUDA compteted treatment in the

open-label Switch Study. An additional 4 patients were randomized. but never received treatment.“

For the primary end point, overatl treatment taiiure with LATU DA was 7.9% (1.3% due to insufficient
clinical response. 6.7% due to adverse events {1.7% of adverse events were due to exacerbation of

underlying disease]) (Figure 34)?“1 Three and eight-tenths percent (3.8%) of patients were lost to
follow-up and 5.8% for other reasons including protocol violation, noncompiiance, administrative
reason, investigator decision, and withdrew consent.

3.8% Lost to fotlow— u p

5.8% 0111 er’ 
Tour patients were randomized. but exited the studv before receiving LATUDA.
'Otner includes: protocol violation. noncolnptiance. administrative reason. investigate: decision. withdrew consent.

Rates of discontinuation due to treatment failure were similar between the dosing groups (Tabie
23).53
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7.9% (19!240)

6.9% (5/72)

9.2% (are?) '
7.4% (6/81)

Ail LATUDA

LATUDA 40/40

LATUDA 40/30

LATU DA 80/80

  
  
 

 

   
There were no ctinicallv meaningful differences in time to treatment failure or alt-cause
discontinuation based on initial dosing regimen between treatment groups.

Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,
60 on pages 66-67 and enclosed fuli Prescribing information.
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Adverse reactions and changes in metabolic profiles from the open-label Switch Study are summarized in Table 24

and Figure 35. resoectivelyf’3

LATU DA 40140 LATUDA 40130 LATU DA BOIBO Afl LATUDA
(n = 72) (n = 37} (n = 81) (n = 240)

Akathisia 8.3%

Dry mouth 4.2%

Headache 9.7%

Insomnia 4.2%

Nausea 13.9%

Somnolence 9.7%

Vomiting 5.6%

  
Abbreviation: LOCF. last observation carried forward.
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n: m 240)  

  MeanchangeFromBaseline{kg} MeanChangeFromBaseline(mom)
 
 
Abbreviation: LOCF. last obsei varion carried forward.

Weight gain has been observed with atypical antipsychotic use. Clinical monitoring of weight is recommended.

Undesirable alterations in lipids have been observed in patients treated with atypical antipsychotics.

Any patient treated with atypical antipsychotics should be monitored for symptoms of hyperglycemia including

poiydipsia. polyuria, oolyphaqia, and weakness.

3MF‘GRTANT SAFETY iN?GRMATION FOR LATUDA

Orthostatic Hypotenston and Syncope: Atypical antipsychotics cause  
orthostatic hypotension and syncope. Generally, the risk is greatest at the .

beginning of treatment and when increasing the dose. Monitor patients (littofiiéfiflg HQ) Ewell?)
vuinerable to hypotension and those with cardiovascuier and

cerebrovascuiar disease. 28mg l 40mg l éflmg l m l 323mg 61
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Changes in Protactin

Median change from baseline in proiactin through study endpoint after switching to LATUDA was 0.1
ngfrnL (n = 240. LOCF).

As with other drugs that antagonize dopamine Dz receptors. LATU DA elevates proiactin levels.

Gaiactorrhea. amenorrhea. gynecomastia. and impotence have been reported in patients receiving
prolactin-etevating compounds.

LATUDA improved PANSS totai score, a secondary endpoint. at 6 weeks as measured by the mean
change from baseline in PANSS total score. Mean baseline PANSS total score for all patients
receiving LATU DA was 68.9 (n : 240). LS mean (SE) change in PANSS totai score from baseiine to
LOCF endpoint for ali patients receiving LATUDA was -5.3 (0.7) (P~<O.OOOi).E'3 LS mean change in
PANSS total score from baseline at Weeks 1 through 6 and LOCF endpoint is shown in Figure 36

(P<0.005 for ali dose groups at each weeklflfi“

in addition. LATUDA improved CGi~S score. a secondary endpoint. at 6 weeks as measured by the
mean change from baseline in CGl-S score. Mean baseline CGi-S score for all patients receiving
LATUDA was 3.7 [n 2 240). LS mean (SE) change in CGi-S score from baseiine to LOCF endpoint for
all patients receiving LATUDA was -O.2 (0.0) (P<O.000|).53

Results were similar regardless of switch strategy. The switch strategy chosen for an individuai
patient may be best based on individual needs of the patient and clinical judgment. 
Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warning;

62 on pages 66-67 and enclosed fuli Prescribing information.
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Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 fleets It Week 5 week 5 LBCF

 LSMeanChangeinPANSSTotalScoreFromBasetine A.

.s....t...v....¢.. \.t......,\,m..m, m... .. "MUM..mumh..,..\.¢...‘..,\,.a,...w”Nu“. --\------M--\vooon ngppmmw. We”

fl LAT" DA 4W“ fl LINDA “HEB fl UTUD} EWBD I MI arenas combined

 
Abbreviations: LOCF. last observation car ried forwald: LS. least squales: PANSS. Positive and Negative Svndrame Scale.
Baseiine PANSS rota: scores bv urouu: 68.510: LATUDA 40i‘40: 68.0 [or LATUDA 40f80;?0.2 for LATUDA BOIEO: 68.910: alt LATUDA.

Goes-iaeei Switch Study Summary

G Simitar results were achieved regardless of switch strategy.

- Switch strategies utiiized a gradual cross-taper to switch symptomatic patients from a range of antipsychotics
to LATU DA 40 mqfday or 80 mqfday.

a Symptom improvement was seen over the course of the 6-week study.

6 The effect of LATUDA on safety parameters was evaluated and the safety profile was consistent with results from
controlled 6-week studies in adult patients with schizophrenia.

iMPORTAN'T SAFETY ENFQRMATEBN FOR LATUBA

Falis: Antipsychotics may cause somnolence. posturat hypotension, motor and sensory
instability, which may lead to falls causing fractures or other injuries. For patients with
disease, conditions, or medications that could exacerbate these effects, compiete fall risk

     

f luMmeE-tiiiebletsS‘ :LATUDA h idb u d t' i _ t" t 'th h't ' -

wi'if‘ééiiiiionsmai‘ié’fiersfiizifetiiiisii’éfiil"”a'e“5“" a “m 53.2mm eaglomglemgimltzsmg 63

assessments when initiating treatment and recurrently during therapy.
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QTc intervat

in a dedicated randomized. double~blind. multipiedose OT study (N = 43) in adults. patients

were treated with LATUDA 120 mg/dav or 600 rng/day. The maximum mean (upper 1-sided.
95% confidence interval) increase in baseline—adjusted upper QTc intervais based on individual
correction method (QTcI) was 7.5 (11.?) milliseconds and 4.6 (9.5) milliseconds, for the

120 mg and 600 mg close groups, respectively. as observed 2 to 4 hours after dosing.

in this study. no apparent deselexposure‘response relationship was founds‘

In short-term. placebomontrotied studies, no post‘baseline 0T prolongations exceeding

500 milliseconds were reported in patients treated with LATUDA or piacebofi‘

 
Please see additional important Safety information. including Boxed Warnings,

64 on pages 66-67 and enclosed fuli Prescribing information.
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Seminary of the Efficacy arid “Toieraoiiity oi tenses

e The efficacy of LATUDA was established in one 6-week monotherapy study and one 6-week adiunctive therapyr
study with lithium or valproate in adult patients with bipolar i disorder (bipolar depression] at doses ranging from
20 rho/day to i20 rag/day.

e The efficacy of LATUDA was established in live 6-week controlled trials of aduit patients with acute symptoms of
schizophrenia at doses ranging from 40 mgi’ciav to 160 moi/day.

e The efficacy of LATUDA in adolescents with schizophrenia was established in a 6-week study of adolescents (13-17
years) who met DSM-IV-TR criteria for schizophrenia at 2 doses: 40 mgfday and 80 mgfday.

a The safety and tolerabiiity of LATUDA were evaluated in multiple studies.

6 LATUDA should be taken with food (at ieast 350 calories} and no initial dose titration is required.

0 The maximum recommended dose is 160 mgfday for aduit patients with schizophrenia and 120 moi/day in patients
with bipolar depression. The maximum recommended dose is 80 mql’day in adolescents with schizophrenia.

 
 

EM?OR?ANT SAFE?Y ENFORMATEON FOR LATUfiA
 

Potential for Cognitive and Motor Impairment: Patients should be .. I i I .. Icautioned about operating hazardous machinery. including motor (ifififiiéflflé HQ} Qaé‘g
vehicies, untii they are reasonabiy certain that therapy with LATUDA

does not affect them adverseiy. 2§§§§ i fitting iéiiii‘ig i W E 323mg 65
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lM9$RMNT SAFETY iNFfiRMMlNfi MW SNNSMEGNS

FGR LAWN

ifiCREASEl} iiiOR'iatlTY iii EEQERLY 9ATltli‘iTS Willi fiifiidTlfl‘RtfitAfiD PSYCHD$ES;

and swoon Tilfitifiil'ifi AND dfihAViGRS

increased Mortality in Eiderly Patients with Dementia-Related Psychosis

Elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with antipsychotic drugs are at an
increased risk of death. LATUDA is not approved tor the treatment at patients with dementia-

related psychosis.

Suicidal Thoughts and Behaviors

Antidepressants increased the risk of suicidal thoughts and behaviors in patients aged 24 years and
younger. Monitor for clinical Worsening and emergence of suicidal thoughts and behavior. LATUDA is
not approved for use in pediatric patients with depression.

Contraindications: LATU DA is contraindicated in the following:

0 Known hypersensitivity to lurasidone HCI or any components in the formulation. Angioedema
has been observed with lurasidone

II Strong CYP3A4 inhibitors leg, ketoconazole}

0 Strong CYP3A4 inducers (e.g.. ritampin)

Cerebrovascular Adverse Reactions. Including Stroke: In clinical trials, elderly subjects with
dementia randomized to risperidone. aripiprazole, and olanzapine had a higher incidence of stroke
and transient ischemic attack. including fatal stroke. LATUDA is not approved for the treatment of

patients with dementia-reiated psychosis.

Neuroieptic Maiignant Syndrome (HMS): NMS is a potentially fatal symptom complex. reported
with administration of antipsychotic drugs. Clinical signs of NMS are hyperpyrexia. muscle rigidity,
altered mental statusI and evidence of autonomic instability. Additional signs may include elevated
creatine phosphokinase. myoglobinuria (rhabdornyolysis), and acute renal failure. Manage NMS with
immediate discontinuation of antipsychotic drugs. including LATUDA. intensive symptomatic treatment.
and monitoring.

Tardlve Dyskiriesia {TD}: The risk of developing TD (a syndrome of abnormal involuntary movements}
and the potential for it to become irreversibie are believed to increase as the duration of treatment and
total cumulative dose of antipsychotic increase. the syndrome can develop. although much less
commonly. alter relatively brief treatment periods at low doses. There is no known treatment for
established TD. although the syndrome may remit. partially or completely. if antipsychotic treatment is
withdraWn.

Metabolic Changes: Atypical antipsychotic drugs have caused metabolic changes including:

Hyperglycemia and Diabetes Mellitus: Hyperglycemia. in some cases extreme and associated with
ketoacidosis or hyperosrnolar coma or death. has been reported in patients treated with atypical
antipsychotics. Patients with diabetes should be regularly monitored for worsening of glucose control:
those with risk factors for diabetes should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning of
and periodically during treatment. Any patient treated with atypical antipsychotics should be monitored
for symptoms of hyperglycemia including polydipsia. polyuria. polyphagia. and weakness. Patients who
develop symptoms of hyperglycemia shouid undergo fasting blood glucose testing. In some cases,
hyperglycemia has resolved when the atypical antipsychotic was discontinued: however, some patients
required continuation of anti-diabetic treatment despite discontinuation of the suspect drug.

Dyslipidernia: Undesirable alterations in lipids have been observed in patients treated with
atypical antipsychotics.

Weight Gain: Weight gain has been observed with atypical antipsychotic use. Clinical monitoring of
weight is recommended.

Hyperprolactinemie: As with other drugs that antagonize dopamine Dg receptorsr LATU DA elevates
prolactin levels. Galactorrhea. amenorrhea, QVnecomastia, and impotence have been reported in
patients receiving proiactin-elevating compounds.

Leukopenia. Neutropenia. and Agranulocytosis: Leukopeniafneutropenia has been reported with
antipsychotics. Agranulocytosis (including fatal cases) has been reported with other agents in the class.
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Monitor complete blood count in patients with a ore-existing low white blood cell count (WBCHa‘ibsoiute neutrophil count
(ANC) or history of drug-induced Ieukopenialneutropenia. Discontinue LATU DA at the first sign of a decline in WBC in the
absence of other causative factors.

Orthostatic Hypotension and Syncope: Atypical antipsychotics cause orthostatic hypotension and syncope.
Generally. the risk is greatest at the beginning of treatment and when increasing the dose. Monitor patients
vulnerable to hypotension and those with cardiovascular and cerebrovascular disease.

Falls: Antipsychotics may cause somnoience. postural hypotension. motor and sensory instability. which may lead to
falis causing fractures or other injuries. For patients with disease. conditions, or medications that could exacerbate these
effects. complete fall risk assessments when initiating treatment and recurrently during therapy.

Seizures: LATUDA should be used cautiously in patients with a history of seizures or with conditions that lower
seizure threshold.

Potential for Cognitive and Motor Impairment: Patients shoutd be cautioned about operating hazardous machinery.
including motor vehicles. until they are reasonably certain that therapy with LATUDA does not affect them adversely.

Body Temperature Regulation: Use LATUDA with caution in patients who may experience conditions that increase body
temperature (e.g.. exercising strenuously. exposure to extreme heat, concomitant medication with anticholinergic activity,
or being subject to dehydration}.

Dysphaqla: Antipsychotics. including LATUDA. have been associated with esophageal dysmotility and aspiration. and
should be used with caution in patients at risk for aspiration pneumonia.

WEST Cfiiviirifiitt‘i’ fififiitt‘Ei} ABVERSE REACTifii‘iS

Commonly observed adverse reactions (25% incidence and at least twice the rate of placebo) for LATUDA:

6' Adult patients with bipolar depression: akathisia. extrapyramidal symptoms. and somnolence

8 Adult patients with schizophrenia; somnoience. akathisia, extrapyramidal symptoms. and nausea

9: Adolescent patients (13 to 17 years) with schizophrenia: somnolence. nausea. akathisia, extrapyramidal symptoms
(non-akathisia), vomiting. and rhinorrheafrhinitis

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS. contact Sunovion Pharmaceuticals inc. at 877-737-7226 or FDA at

1'800~FDA-1088 (wwwidaqovfmedwatch).

ififitfifliifil’is

LATUDA is indicated for:

a Treatment of adult and adolescent patients age 13 to 17 years with schizophrenia

a Treatment of major depressive episodes associated with bipolar l disorder (bipolar depression) as monotherapy
and as adjunctive therapy with lithium or vatproate in adults     

(imitate Hilladas

Emliilfflslétmslmlim 6'!
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26mg E Wig i Wag E 885% 126mg

Piease see additional important Safety information, including Boxed Warnings,
on pages 66-67 and enciosed full Prescribing information.

For more information please visit us at: www.LATUDAhcp.cum
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